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PRESIDENT WILSON STIRS 
THE AMERICAN PEOPLE 

BY FLAG DAY ADDRESS
W A R N E D  NOT TO HEED

g e r m a n  i n t r i g u e - h o n 
o r  THE FLAG ’ *
Washington, D. C., June 15.-;- 

President Wilson warned the Amer
ican people in a flag day address on 
the Washington monument grounds 
yesterday th a t  .Germany has carried 
into effect the greater part of her 
immediate^ plnns for conquest and 
now is negotiating a "new intrigue 
of peace," designed to end the war. 
while Her aggressions, are sure.

Thousands gathered on the n\on- 
uinent grounds to hear the President 
and goternmeht departments closed 
to give clerks an opportunity to a t
tend.

Many in the audience recalled that
standing in the same spot one year 
Lgo today, before war seemed s*7 
imminent, the President uttered de
fence to foreign horn citizens' polit- 
i .iI activity in the United State*, in 

these words:
"There is disloyalty active in tin*

I nited States and it must bo abso
lutely crushed, 
those who a t  this moment who are 
trying to levy n species of political 
blackmail, saying "do what wo wikh 
in the interest of foreign sentiment 
• r we will wreak our vengeance at 
•:.« polls.’ That is t.iie sort of tiling 
ugain*t which t lie American n<ttmn 
aill turn with a might and triumph 

•«f sentiment which will teach these 
gentlemen once and for" all that 
loyalty to the (lag is the lirst test of 
t ilcrunce in the United Stares.”

The United States • Marine Hand 
played patriotic airs and a chorus 
of GUO voices, organized atnOng gov- 
•minent clerks sang. Many persons 
lurried smull American llags, ami us 
the band jduyed the Stair Spangled

ions on the subject of patriotism 
and the American's duty to the flag 
he is listened to with wrapt atten
tion and .h is  words carry conviction 
with them.

The exercise? last night at the 
Elks home were patriotic in every 
particular und the beautiful Flag 
Day program was carried out ac
cording to  the rites and ritual of the 
Elka lodge. On account .-of other 
attractions in the city the exercises 
were not public hut it is now hoped 
that next year arrangements can be 
made to  hold the exercise# in th 
park where every one can enjoy 
them, for the great lesson of love fit 
the country and honor to the llrg 
is shown in the Flag Duy of- th 
Elks in a manner that is most' im / 
press!vo and slildime. •

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL 
BRINGING PEOPLE TO 

THE SENSE-OF DUTY
DR. J. G. VENABLE HOLDING SERVICES EVERY NIGHT AT 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AND EVERY 
MORNING ON FIRST STREET

SUBMARINES ARE ACTIVE 
AEROPLANES DROP BOMBS 

WAR IS NOT OVER YET
Prof. Ezell to Dr Land I LITTLE NEWS FROM BATTLE

The many friends .here of Prof. r D „ . . Tt,  .

It ED i ROSS FISH Fit Y

l.ndlc* W ere Successful I eZferd.i) 
und Made Ne.it sum of Miiiu-i 

The lu'lics iif the Kill l ’ro«« Soci
ety ure to be congratulated upon 
their tisii fry held yesterday at 

There are Woodland Park for they pulled a 
stuqt tha t  deserves great praise. 
With cloudy skit* ahd threatening 
weather they.went Ulaftiy to work 
and served the big fish dinner nnd 
other good thing* to e i t  and the 
c/iiuil pu lrotnzid .tb'i- affair »'• well 
that t in1 ludii" lii-liex i i* i* in..re • g 
that whey have lot led about ?••*< 
which is certainly a cause for rejoic
ing The Indies and the mere men 
responded nobly tif tliu good cause 
and yesterday being Thursday the 
employees and employers had plenty 
of time to take the afternoon for 
pleasure - and the edibles and the 
various amusement* were patronized 
to the ..limit and tin- pretty lied 
Cross girls worked without stint to 

Banner, a "big flag wus hoisted to the make everyone feel at home. The

B. F. Ezell will be rejoiced to know
that although he has resigned, from
the Sanford Schools he will still he a_ _ __  #
near neighbor, having been offered
the position of supervising principal 
of the DbLand schools and accepted 
the same. Prof. Ezell held the same 
position with the Sanford schools 
for three years and has a host of 
friends here who arc congratulating 
him upon the fact that he will not 
leave Florida hut will he near ‘San
ford ami also that he has secured* 
this good position with our sister 
city of DeLand. • •

FRONTS BUT LIVES ARE 
BEING LOST

II IW witn our mi'll* torn 
w4t>i t h '  ■ mdiiO ug ee>.iii.ii,* and 
the tune almost upon u when our 
hearts will be torn with tiding* from 
the front arrd the death of our loyeiji 
ones there was never a mo tv propi
tious time for the pnO| I- lit I not: to 
tied for «pirtua! .guidaiic !•
:' ii.i! aid al-d f •• t ba' 1 • .»-

top of the monument.
The central empires, the President 

■ lares, have been centered into 
o ' •• great autocracy ridden .empire, 
"throwing a broad belt of German 
military power and politicM control 
a* —oss the very center of Europe and 
i« orul tiie Mediterranean into tin* 
mart of Asia.” , •

Tins accomplished, he saidL it .is 
• a-y jo understand why Germany is 
fostering ’ll propaganda for an, early 
peace. "Peace, peace, peace has 
!'••• ti tiie talk of her foreign office for 
n»>* i year und more,” said the 
I'rf ident. -VA little of the talk has 
born public but the most of *it has 
been private. Through all sorts of 

. channels it comes to me. and ip all 
of guisea. -The military mas

ter under whom Germany is bleed
ing se e .very clearly to whut point 

,thi* war hns brought them. They 
• • immense advantages still in their 

hands which they have, up to  this 
V" nt apparently gaihed. If They 
ran hold these advantages they will 
have justified themselves before the 

‘ German people. They • will have 
S lined by force what they have 
promised to have gained for it."
<4The President spoke again of the 

German aggressions which drove the 
United States to war. He described 
*he purposes for which the American 
now carry, the Stars and Stripes to 
Europe for the first time in history, 
-*'» not new to American traditions 
(cause  realization of Germany’s 
’Mr aims must eventually mean the 
undoing of the whole world. .

- - l -------- ■—- ■ ——■ ■ t  **• •

FLAG DAY EXERCISES'

Sanford Lodge of Elks Observe Day 
in F iltln^M anncr

The Benevolent nnd Protective 
Grder of Elks are a patriotic order 
in every sense of the word and their 
emblem is the American flng.’ It is 
natural therefore that every year 
*hcn Flag Day is to be observed 
that the Elka lodges all over the 
country are found in the forefront 
paving homage to the Stars and 
Stripes. Sanford Jodgo is alw-ays ac- 
**vc in this respect und last night at 
the club house of the Elks the exer- 
‘bes commemorating Flag* Day were 
°I a high order and while not public 

•afforded the members the opportuni- 
•>’ of hearing another stirring and 
Patriotic appeal to Americans by 
Bon. George G. Herring. This sub
le t .  "The Tribute to the Flag” is

and dear to Cgpt. Herring's 
heart and whenever the occasion 
arites that he can express his opin-

cars piude regular trips to and from 
the park and Woodland »»* never 
more popular ‘than yestoMa.v A 
complete report of the day will •he 
given in Tuesday's Herald and the 
many who helped to make the af
fair sin'll a sucie** will be given due 
thanks for the «amc

, BOUGHT LIBERTY BONDS' •

Patriotic Citizens' Who I’u r rh in c  
From Fir*l National

The First National B.'ink of San
ford ha* sent-in to the Federal R<- 
serve Bank • of Atlanta. Georgian 
fifty-three suliscriptions to the* i-i 1»- 
erty Loan bonds amounting to 
$13,500.00.

Every dTrtj?ror and* nfflt'er *»f th f  
Bank is subscribing for bdhds. in 
addition to the subscription of the 
Bank, which js" for $30,000.00. If 
every other National Bank in the 
country subscribed in tfie same pro
portion to  its resources, one half of 
the loan would tie "taken by. them 
alone. Following is a list of those 
who are tiding their bit for their 
country, as xvell ;ts those who are 
going to the front.

I*. .I t.  Andrew#. .Mrs. Klirnheth 
Jewett, W. A. Lefiler. A. 8 . M at- 
luck,’ J. F. MrClelland. J, Sherman 
Moore, Gate City Camp. Woodmen 
of tho World; Dr. ’George Hyman.
G. F, Smilh. Mrs. Kate D. Forster, 
Miss Mary L. Muller,* John D. 
Abrams, C. M. Berry. J . U. Hayden, 
Harold C. Huskies. Edith E. Mead.
H. C. Dullose. W. H. Mcrrywether, 
P. M. Elder, Mrs. Anna M. Maris, 
W. It*. Healey, Nirk Zcrnovean, M. 
F. Robinson, Ed. Putnam, Abram 
Derby. Julia F. Morton. (). P. Swope 
M. E. Higgins, Charles Tyler. Theo- 
doc Throop. Itobert Itozc, Leonard 
B. Collins, John Herby, Miss Sarah 
Butler, Misa Alice M. Tctherly, 
Mrs. Helen J. Greenwood, L. A. 
Brumley, T. L Hawkins. Frederic H. 
Band. A. L. Belts, F. P. Forster. S. 
O. Chase, T. J. Miller, B. F. Whit 
ncr,' Shirley M. Swope, Sidney M. 
Swope, Mrs. M .. D Jlealey. Mrs. 
Josa J. Abrams, Mrs. Nellye W. 
Smith, Mary Esther Miller. F. L. 
Miller, Jr.. Oliver J. Miller, Jr.. 
Theodora Louise Miller, Mary Eliz
abeth Miller.

Grand Flag liaising 
Sunday, Juno 17th, 1917, a t  4 

p. m. Everybody Invited to attend 
Flag raising over A. C. L. passenger 
station Sanford. Home Guards, 
Brass Hand and patriotic addresses. 
Come out and join the crowd.

M- G.-o \\. Coll n* of Stuart i> 
Mi' ll Eng the Mi :hom.*t i • nfi retu #- 
anti • sine niiuiiiila in  ascertain itt the 
Hoard* of Trade office if it x fact 

hat the same land now -CftWfod 
ivith grism corn produced also a crop
>• ' - .■ .t-oi. -,tv. -oine-

le . I • .if.. . ' .x. '
i ’• h.'.tr 1 <i goX eriiof- ,||| || -ad 

visory board of tile Sanford Board 
of Trade have* a very importa*nt 
meeting on for Monday evening .* 
o'clock, Jupe is th ,  at the office of 
President F F. Dutton It is u rg e d  
f lint i xt-rx officer lie pre*eilt because 

the*e who having heard *hi* message I "f th*'. iiji|mrtaiit bii'iiie** to he ut- 
t*f faith from IIh servant hax- come I t '',l’h 'l to.
to love, him and they are .inxiow* | fitizin* <>f Atlanta liaxt- unili-f- 
to hear more and more of the me*- Ji|k,.n u (h„, ,, tti!| tak). tlfty
sage each night and to bring their 
friends that they mny bear and ben
e! I I herebx

Thu? pur mind* and hearts are 
open for tile series nf revival ser
vice* that are bring conducted at 
the Presbyterian church each night 
by Dr. J. G. Venable and tho 
church i» crowded each night by

itit marks the opinion the average

years to complete ih.it o f i hi 'idling 
n -tuiuarx on i In- mi|c of Siniic 
M uiiai' .i p tort.il story of the 

Told with a quiet y d  forceful great war between the slate* I h< 
manner, with the povter.uf the orator worn, will require skill and ability  
but in the simtde language easily 
understood, with the cpn*- ' ••• Ml.in' i *i
the Godly man «inc r • 1 s* •••a. >"• •**',,|i ■
mgs .  t h e  t a l k -  I '  ! »r \ , -  !.'• ' 1
gone straight to t Ik * mark each ■ now oil tin
evening and xfun a large place f " ‘ 
him in inc heart.* of h" jv - i ’’ t :

And this is also true of the m e t 

i w o t ll
• • r« # 1 H<
Will M il vuur
card July Inf. \
ho xx {••II %* ,1f,,i :t

ing* for men held each mop ing in *•: 
tin- down town »e. tion of it 
convenient for the hu-!no*s iu* i .and you arc un<! wril tirn.,: • 
l hose wlio toll; These, m im ing eiCartt -ii'i that "thetwi-o 
meeting* are twenty minute meet-j never- receive. 
ing> each day at eleven o dock and

in v. no mo* rati p 
i , if il  will ' i t  w y o u  

l-..| ■ «"| |  XX Joi
m a n y  

X i-U W ould

The I I 'ard *-f Trade in ifi*- ar 
COCh. morning, (inds an ever increa*- [ f tit tiro will iaaue an instructive fatit- 

to greet th.- speaker !' !■' "n autiirrigation
who tulka-to them in the languagi and home conditions ju every ----
that laimot In- 'misunderstood a n d i tlon*of ScQiinole county. T C ■ 
in n nianly way best suited to m en.' will he compiled bv successful grow- 

Dr. Venable gives no athletic ex- •*» :*,l ” 'e r  the county and will dejil 
or contortions whim he * ,th ' ‘Jrad. # We arehihition* ‘ having iiunft*rt»us rail* from till overtalks to* the people. lie has .

mourner's bench picked out’ to make ^  cou,' , r>' {"r '" '  h • «‘/. rmut.on and 
the so-called sinner conspicuous, he j “ fiow from such ii>«|uir>es just w hat 
calls for no public profesHot, of faith. *'* muM l*ro,,u^  in w">' ,,f in*
no*eleventh hour convictions of sin j b'rmut on. .
or pyrotechnic display* t«» embellish ^ I'JJtC^ttVefage man wobld !»•■ retjtly 
hi, wordTliut hi* message i« carried f*» cbntrlffl5#r*to the Board of Trade

if he knew what it wu* doing. Hnt

Tom ato 's  Given Away 
W. II. Byers, who has a farm on

Bcardall avenue has stopped ship- 
piny ^tomatoes and will cm- i heni 
away to any one who wants to
■•one* on? there atol pit k them and 
,i-*\ I In "i ., w'a\ I itl* 1* a good
ipportunity for those who want In 

• an I i i h m I m  » and -Itotilil lie taken 
up. Mr Byers want« to help the 
•uiiitry hi the linn- of war und i* 

willing to.give the Joni:tU>r* to any
one wanting them anti they will’ hy 
wasted if they uri" not used up. 
Since canned tomatoes will bring 
high |irite* tin* fall this is the time
t o  i a?i t to tu s.-i Mr  |I \ i ,-* an I 
V* 1 t l-i in f . i -1 ' or  c

National I'atriolir .Sunday
Sunday, July !, is Natiomd Pat- 

riutic Day. Tiie Florida Sunday 
School Association is asking every 
Sunday school in the state to oh- 
serve it Ever since President Wil
son sanctioned ihe day by the issu- 
.itn . of he* proclamation to American 
Sunday -i him!* plans have Inu-ti ma
turing f o r . if* observance in this 
state. It ('. W'eidler. general «erno
tary of the Florida Sunday School 
Cssoclattoll ha* given nut the follow

ing information
"We arc anxieu* to make 'Patri- 

ptii' Sunday' a great day in Honda. 
The purpose of "tiie day i* to pro*
due • a eiini cried action throughnut
t j .  n i" il'i' int i - rest  iif patriot-
i*in, at. l t  * givi our j;n at army of 
JUltuloy school . |M'ople *an oppor- 

no t I tig prnVt ;t al in 
tin i ti-n  which face* our country. 
W> are uskjug that every Sunday 
.•(;. -il and e u n  individual coiitrib- 

. f  Mi.p i.,x either to the army 
w. ek of tin 1 M. \ or to the
Bed I ros- 4 •

* We hardlv realize tip* xa«t needs 
along these'line*, thir Imys ate eti- 
futad. . -Many; uf—Lhcm aru- Sunday 
school boys. The tcmptaliunx. i*f 
their new life are mutt/. Tiie army

Jt_ may be the quiet before the
storm but it is a fnct that tho war 
fronts are quiet (his week and b u t  
l ittle-news of actual operations i t  
actually filtering from the seata of 
war through any news service.*
— T h e  greatest- air raid in point of 
casualties yet made over England by 
German aircraft, the arrival in 
France of Maj.-Gen. John J. Per
shing, who is to command the Amer
ican forces on the continent and the 
simultaneous arrival in the Russian 
capital nnd jirrival a t . a  Pacific port, 
respectively of American and Rus
sian rntp'siOns which are- to discuss 
matters connected wit it the prosecu- 
G».n—»*(—eke »nr hi., tin- i>ul*tuuding - 
features of the news of the w’orld 
w.ir tilt iinrii nf i hi- war front, has 
there been .ill i tlgllgi |llellt of note* 
worthy importance.

Nearly -100 persons wen* killed 
und more than ion injured in a 
midday Immh dropping raid by Nome 
twelve to fifteen German airplanes 
o vet*'^London. *

London, June l l .  An official dis
patch received in Yenizelist quarters 
in I.■•iidoti from Saloiuki. says tho 
.ibdii.itton •-( K tig ('<uisiantine has 
li, eii "..ill- known otlinally to tho 
pi-o|ili* of Athens, and that perfect 
order prevails. It is expected by the 
supporter* of former Premier VenI 
zelos that he will be recalled to 
power over united Greece ami will 
work cordially nnd loyally with tho 

’ new king.
|t Is felt absolutely rt'leessary. the 

| dispatch adds, to remove from 
Athena those men, w-Jio if possible 
are tiiori* responsible than Constan
tine for the events which led to tho 
crisi*. namely. Geticrul Tousmanis, 
foltint-l Mctaxas un<L former Pre- 
mii-r Gounans.

Forme# King Constantine and the 
other members of the Greek royalty 
arc still in'Athen*. although, accord
ing to report* here. King Constantine* 
ibivirc* t<» leaxe Reuter's correv- 
IHindent at Athens says that nil m II- 
tury measure* in Thessaly, the Gulf 
o f ' Lluriutii and elsewhere hnvr iieen 
carried out satisfactorily. ■ •

London. June 1 I Tiie weekly 
shipping r e p o r t  issued l>y the Ad
miralty today stujes that 22 mer
chantmen of more titan 1.600 ton* 
were sunk. Ten merchantmen of 
less than that tonnage alao ware 
sunk, together with «1* fishing via* •'
seU. ' . ■

A summary of the report follow*; 
‘ Arrivals.* 2.767; sailing*. 2.822.

British merchunt ships over 1.600 
tons, otic previously, twenty-two; 
under 1 *500 ton<. including one pre
viously. t»n.

British fishing vessels sutjk, a^x. 
British merchant ships unsuccvM-

work of the V. M. C. A. attempt# u
greuf love work *in its programs by
which it give* the hoys surrounding* 
which'will keep them from the .vile, 
immoral .filth which seek* every
where the destruction of our yotith.
The-Beil C(t) i is ahundant in luhora
too nOmerou*. to mention. Gtirl •

Patrioti' Day fully «t_ta#ki'd, including seven pre
viously. 21.of

truths,- by his earnest effort to save 
nnd hit Godgiven ability to instill 
his own thoughts in the minds />( 
his audience in the Auiet yet firm 
and forceful language of the teacher 
of the gospel. lie has made a deep 
impression upon the hearts and 
mind* oLjjie  pe<udr«nd_jt_is good 
news to them that Dr. Venable will 
In* here all next week that everyone in 
this section of the stnte may have 
the opportunity of hearing him.

And since this is the season 
when prayer and communion with 
God shoultl and will Im* observed by 
more people than ever, in the. world's 
history The Herald gives this spare 
to the good work that all may he 
brought to realize their position and 
condition in the- world today and 
taking heed come into the great 
white light of better understanding.

Board of Trade
Mr. J. H. McDonald, president of 

the Stuart, Fla., Board of Trade is 
attending the Methodist conference 
in the city this week. Mr. Mc
Donald was a prompt visitor ut the 
Sanford Board of Trade office anti 
spoke very highly of conditions as he 
found them nnd predicts many big 
things for Sanford’s future.

his words but his nu-s*age t« carrii 
home to each ahd every onto of his 
hearers by the very force of the the average man i» usually content

to gee.'matters progress ami not in 
quire the cause of such progress!vV*- 
naw. That is why lie remains tin 
average man." Christian Sciener 
Monitor.

With tiie rumor that fhe Wat De
partment contemplate! the placing 
of three or four cuntotietnent camps 
in Florida, the Board of Trade ut 
once got busy and made every effort 
possible to locate one of the camps 
in this section, muking some uttruc- 
tive offers hut found that no cun- 
lonemt'tiln would be placed in Flor
ida. at least south of Jacksonville. 
Characteristic of the hoard of gov
ernors, they were alert to oppor
tunities and left nothing undone in 
an effort to secure one of these can- 
tonements for Sanford and while 
they were not successful, their sin
cere efforts are to be appreciated by 
the citizens and business .men.

As people we are progressive hut 
we are only first grade students in 
efficiency. For u good wholesome 
lesson along tiie line of efficiency all 
of us should hear the 20 minute 
talks by Dr. Venable delivered 
daily. His talks are classics for their 
common sense, inspiration and moral 
business advice. To (tear him is an 
Investment and a duty.

Florida uchool* on
ufight to contribute * thousand*
dolla r ' to  these worthy causes.• • .

"Wi'TP# preparing in our office u 
suggestive program for the day. 
This program, together with litera
ture explaining Ihe .work of the 
V. M. C. A» anil the Red Cr<> s, 
with contribution ilips and other 
matter will be mailed from JacksotT- 
ville from our office to. every school3 
this'week. Our association is work
ing hand and heart-wlth these great 
organizations. AVe are 'hopjng to 
make Patriotic Sunday but the be
ginning of it sustained program of 
helpfulness which our schools can ren 
der during the rontinuunrv of the 
war.

"No matter what un individual 
may believe as to the rightness of 
the war, no Sunday school man or 
woman can fail to respond to the 
call of the 'Master to aid those who 
are compelled either to tight in -tiie 
war or to suffer because of the re-, 
suits of it.”

Revival Will Close Early Tonight
The revival meeting at the I'res- 

bytfrinn church will close a t -8:25 
tonight in order to allow th« people 
present to attend the play being 
given for the benefit of. the Red 
Cross Society. The meeting will 
also start ut 7:30 and everyone is 
urged <to ut tend the meeting at thi 
church first.

Paris, June i t .  ' The liner Se- 
quuna', carrying 550 passengers wan 
torpedoed und sunk in the Atlantic 
with the loss of 190 men. •'

Among the pavengers was a de
tachment of Sengulese rides.

The Sequana was formerly tho  
.City of Corinth, owned by the 
South Atlantic Navigation' Co. of 
Paris. The vessel was 430 feet long 
ami her gross • tonnage was 5,567.

Boston, June 14. A German sub
marine sank the Dryland finer, Aq- 
glian which l«-ft here May 30 for 
Liverpool, areording to a telegram to  
the agents. * *

Essie* Buy Liberty Bund
Sanford Actie of Eagles arc patri

otic nnd are the fust lodge in tho 
city to buy n Liberty Bond. Secre
tary C. C. Woodruff reports that tho 
lodge (dunked down their hard caah 
for tiie bond and are doing their bit 
for their country.

Thirty-Six From Florida
Gainesville, June 13.—Thirty**!*"

students of the University of Florida 
left Tuesday for an eastern training 
qamp, where they will reccivo in
struction in ambulance work and 
field hospital service. They will bo 
Rent to the front in France as soon 
as their training is completed. .
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Clara Kimball Young, a Beautiful Star in a Perfect Setting in
* " . .* * .. _ •_ * _ • i « *- ft . % • » » « *. u . - ■

Matinee 5 and 10 Cents Night 10 and 25 Cents

HELP YOUR RED CROSS

Lyric. Theatre
Mr. Edouard D’Oize Assisting a Selected Cast of Local 

Talent in Three One Act Plays—Benefit ' _

THE RED CROSS
“ LITERATURE” (‘The Old Guard” “The Mouse Trap”

A Satire A French Drama A Farce
. n r Of . Hy . •

Arthur Srhnitzicr The Napoleonic War William Dean Howclla

PRICES 25-50-75 CENTS

F r i d  a y  E v e n i n g  15 th
J U N E  • • • • . • • . •

Deserved Scats on Sale at PhilipH* Drug Store

\  l l . i rnnrss  in P ic tures
Valkyrien, ■ who won tin* Govern- 

mont prize for tin* most beautiful 
woman in Denmark is a success in 
motion pictures. So she is ready 
to admit that her real name is 
Harmless Dowitz. *

Malinger Lane states t hut Hnron- 
ess Dewitt will be seen at the Lyric 
Theatre Wednesday hi an unusual 
Palin- (Sold Rooster Piny of re
incarnation and love, y-lllljlcd " I  IIL 
IM AGE M A K ER." She was a 
famous dancer and actress in Den
mark, but after she married Iiaroti 
Dewitt she retired. The call- of the 
camera was too strong, however, 
and us Valkyrien she went into mo
tion pictures.t

The rumor that she was a Itarofi- 
.ess was noised ahont, tint it vns not 
until she was assured of success that 
Iiaroness Dewitz admitted to her 
friends that it was she who via* \ al- 
kyrien. At first >he feared (hat her 
society friends would snub her be
cause she danced in hare feet- and 
light flowing robes, hut she found 
that Americans are not narrow 
minded pruldes and she won more 
friends.

4

Wallace Iteid and Myrtle Strdmnn 
At, the Star Friday.

Wallace Reid, who with Myrtle 
Stedmuti will he seen at the Star on 
Friday in tie- Moro-co Paramount

This picture has u Very unusual 
plot. The theme is “ lote never 
dies.” In it Valkyrien plays two 
parts;*’one if beautiful Kgyptiun girl 
known as "The. Image Maker of 
Thebes,*” who wips .the love of a 
grAnt nobleman and tho other, -the 
reincarnation of the girl in modem*. 
America. It furnishes many oppor
tunities for striking contrasts.

Valkyrien's charming personality 
never appeared t<> better advantage 
than in this picture. .T h e  atmos
phere of ancient Kgypt in the first 
part is true to history and furnishes jm |j
a great contrast to the modern [ 

I life which is well presented in tin 
latter half.

The photoplay wus produced by 
Thatihouser. * »t f» n cast including 
Harris Gordon, Arthur Hauer. Inda 
Palmer and Morgan Jones. Man
ager Lane of the Lyric Theatre says 
he will show above picture Wednes
day.

•'The Price She Paid” Thursday
The evolution of a strong, self 

siillieient woman out of . a social 
butterfly is seen in "T he  Price Sin 
Paul," which will he tin* Si-lzttick- 
Pictures’ feature at the Star Theatre 
Thursday. Miss Clara Kimball 
Young, w'liose popularity wirh the 
moving plrture publie constantly in
creases is the star of (his offering, 
appearing as Mildred (lower, a young

• • , k, - ( . •
her, hut again comes to urf under
standing .o f  what it means, and 
again strikes out for herself. How 
she achieves her ambition forms 
one of the most fascinating of fiction 
and screen stories. It is the story of 
a woman's lifo and reveals secret 
emotions in a manner seldom en
countered in the photodrama.

In ita outward aspccta, “ The 
Price She Paid” Is u picture de luxe, 
as it deals with the lives of people of 
unlimited wealth. Miss Young’s 
gowns arc of tho latest inodo and her 
beauty never hqs hern seen to  such 
good advantage. The director,- 
Charles Giblyn is a new member of 
the Seiznick forces and " T h e  Price 
She Paid” will lie the first of a scries 
of big features which will be pro
duced under his supervision. # .

“ The Power of Derision,,
“ The Power of Decision," the 

five pnrt photodrami) s tarring beau
tiful Frances Nelson,, which will he 
•seen'a t  the Stnr Theatre tonight is 
a play of great mental and moral 
stimulus. ’ '

The central idea of the play is that 
Every mortal man has within liim- 

self the God given power of decis
ion.” Margot, the artist's model, 
who marries a famous au tho r  is. 
called upon to exercise tlift power 
amid circumstances which would 
puzzle a wiser head than tha t  of thi- 
girl.

“ The Power of Decision”  raise's•
many important* questions which 
cannot help being of the deepest in
terest to motion picture patrons. 
Among them are: “ ll.as a woman a
right to marry a man she lines not 
love?” "Can ’she love a man -lie' 
does not respect?" "Which will last 
tin* longer, blind love or an esteem 
based on nobility of character?" 
“ Will not nil honest decision 
strengthen the rnoraj fibre for good 

all?”
These problems confront Margot,

the  heroine of the  power of dechdnW 
I the  heroine of the "Power of De

rision." and she is forced to  face 
the ultcrnativi* of limling an answer 
for them in her own life or of drift
ing aimlessly, without definite pur
pose. Her ehoiei* is a wise one, and 
Margot's moral awakening, as tul 
in this <oiivitiring photoplay is of 
tremendous value and com tolling 
interest.

later, for Mr. Duncan suffered tp no 
snlali extent during the next half 
hour and was so weal^ from the gen
eral shaking up which hiv received 
that ho hnd to bt> helped to the ma
chine which took, him home where 
he rrmnined one week, according to 
strict orders delivered by his physi
cian. Lyric Thursday.

The Sumter County Times says 
tha t  $100,000 will he spent immedi
ately in testing wells for oil near 
Hushncll, and that  machinery has 
already arrived nnd work com
menced. The freight alone on the 
outfit is in the neighborhood of 
$2,000. Tho prospectors must have 
faith in the proposition and all 
Florida will wish them success.

A man can he patriotic and he a 
little patriotic all the time, hut 
patriotism wanes with excessive him-’ 
gcr that  has no valid excuse for ex
istence. And. just why Americsns 
are’ taxed double while "starving" 
Europe can buy American good? at 
about half the price we are forced to 
pay is a riddle we uro unable to read 
—too dense to solve. . •

One of the great improvement 
projects of the Kissimmee section, 
financed' chiefly l»y public spirited 
citizens a bridge and till across the 
iu-ad of Lake Tohopekuliga will 
he completed within the next ten 
days, it is announced hy the con
tractor in charge.

_  *
A naturalized citizen at f  Water- 

bury, Conn., registered, hut claimed
an exemption because he had two 
wives and five children, one wife 
and three children still being in Rus
sia.

tho jury nud been locked up hi the 
Jury room for deliberation.

"May we USIen to this’ case?" one of 
tho girls asked an oftlrcr of tho court.

“They Just finished tlu< case," replied 
the otllclnl. "and the Jury Is now de 
hating wlmt Its verdict should he."

“ May we go and listen to tho Jury 
debate?" they asked.

And then the official enlightened 
them on ouo phase of tho jury system. 
— Indianapolis Newa

Ths Word Umbrella.
Tho English word umbrella la very 

Uko the Iaitln, coming through tho 
Italian "ombbrella,'* or "little shade."
The French, Gcrmnn, S|>ntilsh nnd oth
ers give It n distinctive name, such ns 
"iwrnplule," "regenschlrm" nnd " |«ra- 
gnas."

"Umbrella'* nnd "imrasol" oro ety
mologically precisely the same thing, 
hut custom has given them tho dis
tinctions that we understndd today.

Poison Upon Thsir Chesks.
Professor M. I*. Pblllirlck of tho 

University of Washington told the 
Washington State Philological society 
that women of the seventeenth ecu- 
ttiry powdered their cheeks with cor* 
mslvo auhllmuto (hlchlorido of mer
cury! and with white lead. And they 
IK-rfumud their gloves with ambergris

L aw  Versus 
Judge Lynch

By RICHARD MARKLEY

. Lyric Thursday >
During tin* filming of "M oney 

Magic," the Yilugruph Hluc Ribbon 
feature, Marring Edith Storey, An
tonio Moreno and William Duncan, 
which is the attraction at tho Lyric 
Theatre Thursday, Mr. Duncan suf
fered a severe fall which bruised hi tit

Unci* Sam's Belt. *
The total, am t of tho canal zone, 

f. lit< h Includes nil the laud und water 
within live miles on either side of the 
center Hue uf the eutiitl, but does not 
Include the atea within thv threo  tulle 
limit on the Atlantic und I’nclUc ends 
of tlu* canal. Is f I P j  square miles, of 
which the land atea Is XI'JXi square 
tulles. Tin* urea of (iiiliin lake within 
(In* live mile limit Is lOtl.-l miles, the 
area of Mlrullorcs bike LSI miles and 
the area of the canal channel itself ,*Ci 
mile Tin* urea was given In Hill its 
IIS square tulles, which was correct ut 
that time, but by a treaty proclaimed 
Feb. 18. 11)lb, an area of six and < no 
half squint* tulles udjoiuiug fit 'uniinia 
city was ivdcil to I'liiiainii In exchange 
for two miiiiiII tracts, one of ilnui In 
the illy of Colon, on which one of the 
defense hnlteries of the cminl Is situ
ated. The slime treaty gave the Pan 
iiuia cutial mlinhiJ-*f iiilb'ii control uf j tho-ilefen-e. 
all the waters of (Jiitiui lake mttshlu of
the live mile limit and ulj iainl adjoin, i t],,. mim who fired It wits the murder-
lug the lake up to the hundrcit fisit ! . 1,., .........  .... . . . . , .. .  ,

considerably and gave him a vio|ent'j contour line, adding sixty utic square ' ' ................... .

—

Two gentlemen of Four Aces, a mill
ing town, were consulting ns to how
to got rid of mi enemy. One deliiurre,| 
at shooting since a court had la-en c»- 
tnbllstieil. •

"You *n*e, Jim,"-he said, "they'll keep 
us In Jail forever waitin' to try Us."

"Don't you worry iilmut that, Pete," 
snld the other. "This yore community 
Isn’t ready for real law yet."

So they shot their man and stood 
trial.

TJn* citizens of Four An-A, eager to 1 
try the new legal system that had been 
Introduced, did not liiioiiveiilence the i 
two criminals at Till by delay. The 
murder uqs committed In the niorulug. 
and by 3 o'clock in the afternoon the 
trial coinincncod. A limb of the law 
niimcil Simpson was prosecuting attor
ney. 1*1*1 one Waterman was assigned 
by tin* • •• **t to defend tin* accused 
To sav«* tin. • tle*v were Irb-d toe* leer. 
The first hour was occupied In fencing 
between tin* prosecutor mid counsel tor 

the l.-itirr claiming that 
the llrst shot killed the gambler, and

When tin’* iirwyers luQ Ku\ { i lrnil . 
with the case there was an I ta p IS S  
*1 enco In the Court I he Judge s ^ a  
ad averse l b  Instructing (he inW Z  
acquit the munlerer, but. lie «*..ih7 b«  
,c# I,uw ,lu could do nnytiihig n„ 
was scaulilng Ids head when Olive! 
Rudd, n prominent- citizen ..f i w  
Aces and leader of the lute.vigil,,-* 
cotiimlttee that had ceased opi*nillon* 
lit view o f tho liitriMluctlan of |,w j , . 
tho place, nn*so nnd Mid:

"Your honor, these yore men have 
been tried ucconllii' to law,* aud the 
ovldcnco shows Hih{ t|iey are n* inner, 
ccut us two-turtle doves. I sug-eit 
that before, glvtn* up our., former tncti,.
Od we try 'em by tin* Lynch VM,.m 
Jlst for^to see how the two eoniparK" 

The Jmlgw nccepteil the slimitlon nnd 
gave up Ills seut-n cracker box before 
Ills desk. 11 hoard I a* tween two ImrrzU 
- t o  Mr. nttdd. who took Ids pin.„  nt)(j 
snld;

"Lo t nil the wituersea for (be prose, 
cullon stand up In Hite." .

When the line was formed Judge 
Lynch or Mr. Uudd said to them: 

"Thcso yere two men air charged 
with the k illin '-o f Charles Heaton, 
gambler.. A ll o f yon wjto know for 
surten Ihut they dojio It hold up your 
hands." * . . .

Every witness held lip a hand.
— gXlwFH-d-V  -ttld- M r_ ItTrfitTrTTiraT 
turning to.the large number or s|sv- 
t iSors present, lie added'

"t.'lllzeiis of l .nir ,\»i— *..i| imi,
seen a trial by **mft methods and n 
trial by l.vndi iio iIi.h|« ,\:|
.•Ii favor o f the fu»t sav ' \ye '

A dead slll’lli i* follow nl 
"A ll tlio-«o In favor of the,e go|iM,ts 

Itcln* tn'iltc.l to Lynch la\t say 'Aye,'" 
 ̂ There was a n»tr of ."Ayes" that 
slruek terror Into the nci-usixl uieif, 

"HtlCh bein' the case," Mr. IJudd ism- 
eluded by Virtue o f being head of u,* 
vigilance commit tin- "I • VI e ||i<,
ttiembers for the puri......... • n n..tiin
the prisoners "

Ten nilntlles Inter tio. f• ;i,«. u,*r. 
dangling and Ibe eltlzeiis of | ..nr A.-i*n 
had rrmuued tlnlr usual v.*-ntlnti»

Last of the Indian Oattle*.
The battle with Dig Fool's band, of 

Indians ut Wounded Knee creek S-.*ith
Dakota,.was fougln   tuber 2t». i**'j).
Cnpt. George D. Wallace of tin* Sev- 
eiiib cavalry, bnd about ::«• soldiers 
were kllli-d. nil.I l.i<-1it. Ernest A liar- 
llugtori o f tin* Seventh cavalry, and 
others wen* wounded A large num
ber of tile Indians. Including II -.pmws 
nnd I1* papooses, were killed.

production. "The World Apart," woman who lids been used to luxury headache, which lusted for over a I mili-s to the 44H-J miles within the 
staged a very exciting buttle during hill llmli* herself in poor rircum- week, forcing him to remain away zone, making the area of tho canal 
the (liming of the pirttir**. Dir< eto r ' stances at the death of In r father, fr<ltn I,!* w((rk at the studios. *""e and coutrulled territory furjt
Taylor gave the contestants, Wally, (Livid Graham Phillips, author of The story calls for Mr. Duncali-to squant udlus.—UhrUtlau Herald

this popular, story-ha* shown in - rc a l ; m ount n high Tmnintnitron w h i r h  his 
colors tin*- problems which confront mities are. supposed to be located, 
thousands of women every year. Owing to heart troulde the high alti- 
Thcre is the temptation to marry for tude proves disastrous to iiitn and

Eugene Pallctu. und llu’i.ry Har
rows, a room, and withoutrnny re
hearsing told them to go ahead, und
fight. During the mnflirt, which’
was not without action,’ PiMette w as ' miVney. the temptation to purchase rj
thrown, under u desk and his wrist ease ut tip? price of self respect and 
sprained; Harrows was knocked down 'o ther  sorts of easiest ways.' Hut 
witli a blow on tin* nexrk /and  Wally, Mildred Gower is shown to in* a 
received a badly, cut lip which pre- -young wp nan who’ cherishes certain 
vented his working the next day. high ideals and will not, when it 

• ------------1------------ . ' comes to tin* crisis, pay tin* acces
sary price for sheltered existence.

but
'The Image Maker'

ii* fulls to tho ground.
Journeying to. the location, Dire'c- 

tor Wolhert Ktptioned his camera 
man to 0111* side of the screen and 
gave Duncan the signal to s ta r t  his 
clim b.' Reaching the designated 
spot, Mr. Duticun portrayed his 
weakness and fell in an unsightly

Valkyrien, the celebrated *I)ati{sTt 
beauty stars in th e .  forthcoming 
I 'athe Gold Rooster Play of reineur- 
natlon and love, entitled "The 
Image Maker."

She *does murry for money, 
she leaves her wealthy hushnnd 
when .she realizes the humility of 
her position. S h e ‘dues accept help 
from a mnn who, she knows, loves

tgtiiij
heap to tho ground. He only rolled 
a little waV, however—not enough to 
prove fatal us the  staory sta tes.

"Come on," shouted the director, 
” u little further in order to muku it 
a  thriller.” .

Mr. Dttnran moved to roll n 'Tittle 
further,." lint lie rolled In the wrong 
direction, (lu one aide of him was a 
rough cliff covered with rocks and 
underbrush. it was toward this 
cliff he rolled,’and  ih spite of imme
diate warning hy the rumern mnn 
and  director he caught himself too 
late nnd fell to  the bottom, where h 

lay stunned until they picked him 
up.

The first thing he asked when he 
recovered consciousness wast "D id 
you Him t h a t—It'll make u thriller 
if you did?" * *: -

He was.assured that the camera 
had registered his fall, and also that 
lie liuil narrowly escajM-d plunging 
over another cliff, directly beneath 
the  First.

The next scene show* him being 
found hy Miss Storey and Mr. 
Moreno, nnd as this location was 
miles away from the studio he in
sisted that it (/o filmed despire Ilia 
condition. As it  required no effort 
from him, Director' Wolhert con
sented.

Nevertheless, had it been neces
sary  to film another scene, it qould 
have had. to be postponed until

Oy Post.
Maurice Maeterlinck, they say, one 

duy found the little daughter of 11
friend very busily nnd conscientiously 
hlyickeiiltig a nice sheet of wjljtc paper, 
lie nftked in w hom shew as .writing.

^Tirl'flnectTitiriilliig." said the child
Naturally, the reply delighted the ntr*' 

I bur of "The Illuu Illrd." When the 
little girl luid lljilstusl her letter she 
put the sheet of |ui|icr In an envelo|M*, 
wrote on It 'T he  Prince Charming*’ 
and said to Maeterlinck:

"Please stick u slump on It and put 
It In the (xml."
""A man to whom the |*oet wns telling 
the story luterrup(isl hltu nt this imlnt.

"And what." said lie’, "did you do 
about It?"

“Well," said Maeterlinck dreamily, "I
stuck a stamp on the envelope, and 1 
put the letter to the Prince Charming 
In the letter box on the corner. You 
never can tell."—New York Post •

Why Japan Cannot Bo 8t*rv*d.
. Two of the most interesting sights in 

Tokyo nre tho fish market at NJhoui- 
Imslil nud .the Mltsukoslil department 
store, yery near the Ullllugsgiitc of 
*i*okyo. NHiimihnshl Is not only the 
geographical router of Tokyo, hut of 
‘Ju|uin, according to the Japanese, tvlili 
ought to know. Hero Is situated wTint 
is probably the largest 1UI1 market In 
the world. There Is every kind of fish 
a nuui could mention and a few thou
sand other varieties. Some Mg fellows 
cut up Into great sleuks, weighing ten 
IHamdiCor so. nnd there are little ones 
which would make gixxl minnow hull. 
If otq* could find n hook small enough 
not to mangle them. I think thut In 
certain sections they must use a chain* 
ols sklu for a llsli net nud save every
thing that does not |ui*x through the 
|x»ri*s. I 'ut tl the son dries up uroutid 
Japan the InIiiiiiIm will never starve.— 
riirlstlnu Herald.

Othars Hav* Had th* 8sm* D*tir*.
Two high school girls cnino Into the 

erlnitlinl courtroom a few days ;ngo 
Just nfter njrase had bceji tried nud

for killing a corpse. An appeal to the 
Judge established the fact that both 
were Instrumental In the deed nml they 
should he convicted or acquitted tii-
get her.’— -------------  — - - — — t

Then the prosecutor summoned ’wit
nesses who saw the shooting. The 
first wns the lmrkee|H*r of the '-saloon, 
Who wns standing behind the bar nt 
the time. He texillled that he saw 
tin* two ifien open-lire nt the same mo
ment on tin* gambler.

Question—What wen* you doing 
when tin* shooting commenced?

Wllne**—1Toth O'Hrfnn had Jlst call
ed for some plxcn, .and I w as rcdrhln' 
to the shelf Luck o' the bar fur it. —  

Question—How* could you see the 
shoot fug whsij your hack wns turned 
to the shooters?

Witness—Them wns n Mg lookin' 
glass behind the bar. I seen It In 
that.

"Your honor.” snld the lawyer, turn
ing to the Judge, "I move Hint tills 
man’s testimony Im stricken out. fie 
did not see the phootlng. l ie  merely 
saw a reflection." •

Tho luflaft considered fur .awhile, 
thi n docldeil Hint n reflection wns not 
n thing In lt?*lf, therefore'the testl. 
.tnpny of tho Imrkeciier wns not to Ik* 
considered hy tho Jury. _ •

There were several other (K-rson* In 
the room nt the time of the crime, hut 
counsel for defense proved that the 
eyesight of one was laid. Hint another 
wns so drnf Hint ho eouldu’t hear » '  
cannon fired, to say nothing of n re
volver. while n third hnd Immmi sitting 
ht n table In n Jog in th0 room.where 
ho coul|l not set* the group In question. 
Friend* of the accuxt-d swore Hint they 
hnd known them for years, both lmil 
taught' Humbly school mid neither hnd 
over cnrfleil n revolver-lndeed, they 
would not know how to handle *ucb a 
weapon.

The prosecutor endeavored to Im
peach Hie veracity qf these witnesses, 
hut Mien I10 cnllixl on citizens present 
to swear thut they wouldn’t Jadlevo 
them under until otic of Hie jvltnesses 
announced Hint If any mnn dared to 
question his word or Ills sncrcil honor 
lie would let daylight Into Ms enrenaa. 
This effectually prevented tin* Impeach
ment i*r nn- of these Willies <«*.
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ALL ARE URGED 
TO PARTICIPATE

Make War Loan the Chief Sub
ject of Discussion in 

Your Home
Slitii Federal Bank District H is Hifb 

Hojtis On S illin i Unitid  States 
Liberty Bonds

LIBERTY BONDS
ARE THE'SAFEST

*-

* --

Money Paid Out Is Returned 
to You in Full at End of 

Stated Period
Greatest and Safest Of AIL Invest

ments; Be a Shrewd Money 
Maker

THE SANFORD HERA Li)
■  —

How Nations of Earth _ _ _
. Rank in ProductjaaMjjf —

President Wllion, iho cabinet and 
congress aro keenly awaiting news of 
the subscription for Liberty bonds, 
which the gorernment has Issued to 
help In the war.

Tbo sale has been arranged through 
the Federal Reserve Banks and ac
cording to- their districts. Our dis
trict, the sixth. Includes Georgia, Flor
ida, Alabama and approximately half 
of Tennessee, Mississippi :and I»ulsl- 
nnn. Few sections of the United 
8 tatca have such varied resources. 
From the orange groves of Florida to 
the steel mills of Alabama, and from 
tho cotton fields of Georgia to the 
rlco plantations of Ixmlafnna nnd the 
stock raising section of Tennessee al
most gvery kind of crop nnd manu
facturing Industry can be found. It 
will be strangr Indeed if the people of 
this prosperous section .are not 
among the largest purchasers 'of Lib
erty bonds.

Tho government will bo very great
ly disappointed unless this great sec- 

-tlon ranks at least third in the volume 
of Its purchases of Liberty bonds. 
Bankers of Atlanta, Birmingham, New 
Orleans, Macon, Chattanooga and 
Jacksonville ns well as In every email 
town In the dlslrlel. agree that when 
the total figures are announced that 
the Sixth District will be found to 
have done Its Tull part.

But every man, woman nnd ‘Child 
must participate. Bonds sell as low 
as f T»0 nnd as high'as 110,000.

Make the war loan the chief subject 
of dtsrusslon In your home. Make sure 
lhat each member of vmir family 
sees tits or her duty nnd opportunity 
clearly

Make up your mind today Don’t 
let It be said that you withheld your 
help In time of your country’s needs.

Did you ever own a bond?
It is the greatest and safest of all 

Investments. The shrewdest money 
makers are bond buyers. Tho moat 
careful Investors are bond buyers.

When you buy stock, tho money you 
pay for it Is gone forever. What you 
buy is only n right to nbnre In divi
dends, providing there should be any.

But a bond is different. The money 
you pay for u bond Is relumed to you 
In full at tho end of u stated period. 
Vou know by rending the .bond Itself 

o n  precisely what dalo you will get 
j back your principal. Then. Instead of 
wondering whether you will get Inter
est or dividends on your money, you 
also know by reading your bond exact
ly what rate of Interest you will be 
paid and on what dates the payments 
will be made to you.

Insurance companies, colleges, trust 
funds nod conservative Individual In 
veslors buy bonds because they are 
the safest kind of Investment Bonds 
Issued by the United Slates govern 
nient nre the most valuable of all

Hero In a list of 25 of the world’s 
most useful and valuablo commodities, 
showing what country leads and what 
country ranks second In producing 
them:

Leading Second 
Commodity Country Country 
Wheat . . . U. 8 . A. Russia •
Corn . . . .  U. 8 . A. Argentina 
Oats . . , . U. S. A. Russia 
Ryo . . . . Russia Germany 
Rice . . . .  Chinn British India. 
Tobacco , , U. 8 . A. British India 
Cattle . . .  U. 8 . A. Russia 
Sugar . . . Cuba Russia
T e a ............... China British India
Coffeo . . . .  Bnull Vcnoxuela 
Cocoa . Gold Const Ilrntll 
Cotton . . . U. S. A. British India 
Wool. , . Australia Argentina
S H k ...............China Japan
Con! . . . U. S. A. United Kingdom 
Petroleum . U. 8 . A. Russia 
Pig-iron . . U. 8 . A. Germany 
8 tee| . . . .U. S. A. Germany 
Copper. . . U! fl. JL.Japan 1. 

'Aluminum . U.'S. A. France 
Zinc . . . . ,U. 8 . A. Germany 
Tin . Malay States Bolivia 
Rubber. . . .Rraxll Congo .
Gold. . . Transvaal U. 8 . A.
Silver . . . U. S. A. Mexico 

This summary shows the numbey o| 
products in which each county leads: 1
United Slntes .14 C u b a .................1
China . . . .  3 Gold Coast . . 1 
Brar.ll . . . 2 Malay Stntes. . 1
Russia . . . .  1 Transvaal . . . .  1 
Australia . . .*1 All others . . . o 

When you 'buy United Slates Lib
erty Bonds remember that you aye 
buying tho bonds of the richest nation 
on earth, the olio most abundantly 
blessed by nature nnd bv man, the 
producer tn t tip grrotrst qiiTmtityoM4 
commodities that the world demnnds. 
Remember, also, tlint no other coun
try In the world lends In more than j 
.three, and that Germany, Austria-!Inn j 
gary,-Turkey and Bulgarin lead In [ 
none.

Nobody Is entitled lo any special 
credit for believing In the country thnt 
Is kn tremendously - richer - than  any 
Other nation. The man who doesn't 
believe In the nature-tdessed U. 8 . A. 
in to he pitied.

If you have not yet bought your 
United Stales Liberty Bonds, see your 
bunker or broker toiluy.

Buying Liberty Bonds I s .
Not An Act of Charity

When you buy United Slates Lib
erty War Bonds you nre not giving 
sway anything Your art of purchas
ing is not an act of Charily. What 
ever money you have you possess be
cause you have lived nnd worked in 
Ihe glorious United States. Today the 
United Stales needs ready money to 
help win the war. to provide food, 
clothing nnd transportation for our 
soldier boys. So our government says 
to you: "Loan us $50 or llts*, or what
ever amount you like, nnd we w ill pny 
you 3v& per cedi annunl Interest* (pay
ments every Juno 16 and Dee. 16), and 
In ,addition to 'tha t  we will pay you m e n t  reserves the right to close ear- 
back the entire amount you loot us. Her If It prefers 
Also, If the Interest rate on our bonds 
goes up, we will ndvnnco your interest 
loathe highest rate!’’

"That’s a fair, square proposition.
You can't lose. The United Stntes 
helped you get what you have, and It 
la both patriotism nnd good business 
tin your part lo loan thfr government 
some of your money now. Order 
United Staten Liberty . Bonds from 
your banker or your broker. Do It 
todny.

Our government never fails (<• 
pay: usually Its bonds.sell above pru 
because they n>e always "ns com! 
gold ’’ The man or Woman ntm hiild 
United States bonds Is free from 
worry: the money ihev city l wfll conn ‘ 
hack In full, and every cent of intciest 
will he paid on the appointed days.

Liberty bonds, Issued by the United'
Stales government in order to .win the 
w a r  and re-cstnjillsh peace- un earth, 
will soon be ready for sale. You can 
subscribe now,. These bonds nre In de
nominations of $r>n, 1100, *500, *1,000,
*10.000, *50.0011 nnd ! I0ft,0n<> y,m can 
buy one or several Interest Is nt 3 4  
P< r cent, payable Jut e 16 and Ih-c. 15 
every year. If at a later date the gov 
eminent should Issue bonds nt *, 4^4,
G or any other higher per cent of In- , 
terest, you enh nt once exchange your 
3Vs per cent bonds, for those of the 
highest rate. Thus you nre protect
ed ns lo Ihe future Furthermore^these 
Liberty bonds nre tax free; , lienee,

"your Income from them Is net! not 
subject to any deduction by the city, 
county, state or nation.

Every man, woman or child who 
buys a Liberty bond will be given a 
button t< wear That button will Indl 
rate two things:

I-—That Its wearer believes In the
Investment value oi government ! ,, , , , . . 'bonds: Don’t let your boy go to school with-

2.- T h a t  the wearer has done some- HU' n Unl(cd Slnl<‘’, Ubcrt>f but‘
thing to help the United Slates win ,on " n hl" ,' ron,' , • ,,lra hp t'^ou', 
Ihe war. Thnt button will he a badge I of w" «>m*try-and <,f »>>" fn,1|er. 
of honor In all the days to come. r

Why not buy at .least one Liberty 
bend for every member of your fain 
IlyT Decide now. Subscriptions close ,
June 15 at the latest, hut the govern- [

Money makes the war go. 
Have you bought your 
bond?

Make good for the hnby'a 
sake. Buy n United Stales Lib
erty bond fur tho liUloat one, 
God bless him—or her.

Don't Be Afraid of Bonds; 
They’re Like Gold Coin

U. S. Liberty Bond Button 
Is Your Badge of Honor

gorernment button to wear. Thl* 
badge of honor will bp a sfgn to Iho 
world that Its wearer believes In the 
United States, in freedom, in man
hood, In righteousness, and has shown 
his fnllh by his works. Marty of us 
are not nble to light, hut there Is 
hardly any one who cannot buy nt 
least a *50 Liberty bond. Remember, 
loo, that this *60 la not n gift: It Ls a 
BAfo nhd sound investment, free from 
taxation, paying Interest nnd repaying 
tho principal In full. You can’t lose.

Jf you do not buy, both you nnd 
your country will I hereby be losers. 
Don’t bo a millstone around your coun
try’s nock. Order at least one Liberty 
bond today.

How about mother? Wouldn’t 
she be proud If you were, to 
bring home a United Slates 
Liberty Bond in her name?

BE FIRST TO WEAR A BUTTON.

Be the. first to wear n button.
Don’t' delay until your friends nnd 

neighbors question your patriotism.
Every buyer_of 1 Uberiy bonds, Is

sued to nupport^the war, w|ll receive 
from the United Stale* government n 
bqllon to bo worn nt all times and 
places.- Thin button shows IJiat you 
have answered your nutlon’a first call. 
It tells where you stand. It speaks 
louder than anything you can say. 
Place your order for Liberty bonds to
day and bo the llrst to wear a button.

Don't get scared whun anybody says 
"bonds.** One reason why most peo
ple know very little nbout bonds Is 
that usually they cost nround *1,000 
each, ami you and I don't buy *1,000 

.1 things every day. But our United 
Stales Is now Issuing United Slates 
Liberty Bonds that cost as low,as *50,

-------- nnd It’s h igh‘time now to learn that a
The sale of the Liberty Bonds In bond Is the safest Investment on earth, 

the Fourth Federal Reserve District On the United States Liberty Bond 
Is being handled without expenso to the you gel 3Vn per cent Interest, payable 
government. W. C. Ward law of Atlanta every June 15 nnd Dec. 15, and also 
la chairman of the generat eonunttteo ; you g e fy o u r  entire principal back;

United Suites Liberty Bonds are cer* 
8 tv Elmo MasserTpiFe lx chairman o f-  tain ‘lor become an numerous In tho

Work Of Selling liberty 
Bonds a Patriotic Duty

-Every- man, woman nnd child who 
bOys'a Liberty bond will be given a ln charge of (be rale of the bonds, and j

(be publicity committee. Both are
serving without pay. No money Is be- 
Ir.g paid any newspaper, nnd iho ad
vertising nml pulblclty copy Is being 
written without charge. The lending 
financiers of (tie Sou lb are devoting 
their entire time to tho work. It Is a 
pleasure to this paper (o ho able to 
nnxlsl, nlso without j>ay. _ ^

When democracy rocs to 
war democracy fights thnt 
war nnd pays for it. H int's 
what the Liberty bonds 
ure for. Will you buy your 
bond today?

The Kaiser le waiting to hear from 
the tale of United Statee Liberty 
Bonds. Make your share of that loud 
n*Lae. Buy today.

United Slates Liberty Bonds pay 
3>4 per cent Interest In money and a 
million per cent Interest In peace of 
mind and patriotism:

Sing "My Country 'Tie of Thae” on 
your way to the bank to get United 
States Liberty Bonds.

Your neighbor has 
Slntcs.Liberty Bonds.

bought United 
Have you?

Make your aweefuart a present that 
meank profit and patriotism. Buy her 
a United SUtaa Liberty Bond.

United 8tates as gold pieces. They 
will,have n wide and ready sale. Any 
time you need money, you can take 
your bond to tbo bnflk and get It. 
There Isn't n real estate dealer any
where, or an automobile maker, or a 
grocer who wouldn’t he Just os glad to 
take a United Stntes Liberty Bond aa 
he would lo receive gold coin.

If you haven't already ordered your 
United Stntes Liberty Bonds, sec your 
banker or your broker todny.

Bankers Will Help You 
Buy II. S. Liberty Bonds

Patriotic bankers and brokers the 
nation over are mnklng It easy foi 
everybody to buy United States Lib 
n try 'W nr Bonds. Tho fact that you 
hnve not an nbuhdnnce of read) 
money need not prevent your helping 
your government by ordering United 
Stntes Liberty bonds. 8co your bank 
<-r or broker today and ask him about 
easy terms.

The U. S. A. can make two- and one- 
half cannon for every ono the Kaiser 
builds. Help build those cannon b) 
buying United Htate* Liberty Bunds. 
See your hanker or your broker today

President Wilson has bought Uplted 
States Liberty Bonds. Have you?

Your Governor lias 
Stntes Liberty Bonds.

bought ‘Unite: 
Have you?

We Can E q u ip  Your Office With Anything You May Need | 5

FOR YOUR 
OFFICE

Ink
Ink Wells 

Pencils
Pencil Holders 

Pencil Sharpners 
Erasers 

Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps

------ Daters ___
Thumb Tacks 
Stamp Pads 

Second Sheets 
Stationery 

Carbon Paper 
Letter Files 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags 
Waste Baskets 

Letter Trays 
Penholders 

. Letter Clips 
Account Books 

Steno. Note Books 
Clip Boards 

Paste
Record Cards

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Books
Hook Files

Stapling Machines
-Typewriter-

Ribbons
Eye Shades

Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine 

Paper
Blank Deeds, Etc.

Everyday Someone Say

“I Didn’t Know I
You Sold It” i

The chances are that it its 
for the Office we do 

Sell it.
Cali or: Phone us about your 

Requirements and we will 
do the rest.

Stop U sing Cheap, Unreliable  
Carbon  P aper

Don’t take a chance with inferior carbon paper. 
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

Carbon
Paper

Lasting legibility— neatness — uniformity— nnd economy make 
MultiKopy the standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades, MultiKopy gives non-smudging, non-.rubbing copies 
which often rival tho original in clearness nnd legibility. MultiKopy

L

gives buqirisingly long service-and is unequalled for manihalding.

*' Write fdr FREE Sample Sheet

Modern Telephone Tablet
Let us Equip your Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free Trial. If it don’t 
prove to be Conveniet and Satisfactory we will 
remove it without any cost to you whatever

Price $2.50 Delivered

The Herald Printing
Office Supply ' 
Department

1111=1111

Phone No.any

__- rttlr *  •  -»* - a, ; *

>
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THB SANFORD HERALD

Ordrr lor Harriet, by PiMnlltn
To Thatchaf Realty. Company:

It appearing by lha affidavit of eomplalrv- 
ant hrrrln Iliad that aubpoena baa bean ll-

For - Rent—Four room house on 
Sanford avenue between the Oviedo 
tracks. Six dollars a month. En- 
inrire on thi»-prembw*s. inside the c ity  
limits. ■ , . 84-2tp

For Rent—Six room house fur 
nished or unfurnished. Mrs. Savage, 
701 Myrtle. 80-tf

For Kent or Stile "The Oaks" 
Fourth street ami Magnolia avenue, 
fifteen rooms, furnished. Immediate 
possession. It. t t \  Herndon. 80-tf

For Rent—Apartments on first 
floor, nicely furpished for house
keeping with sleeping* porrh and 
other screened porches. Kitchen 
has all conveniences. Apply 618 
Oak avenue. . 79-tf

1917, ll bring a ruin day of thi* court fo 
itrfrml I hr tail! »ult, ami that In .Maul? 
Ihrrrof a drrrrr pm «-,jiiI*„„ |>* rnlafaii 
aealntl th>- aalil Thalchrr Rralty Cane 
pany amt ihr .al l can.,, Pr,ir‘r,J n  partr 
again.? Ihr *a|i| Thalchrr llriliy Company.

It I. furthrr nr-Irml .lhat thla urilrr hr 
;>i!bll'li*'f one a arck for «h<> . ace of Ion 
mo ?h« In ihr Sanford tlcrahl, a p.*.. 
paper pphll.hnl In S*mlnol** County, Flor* da

Pan*. rrdrrrd, adju.lgid and drrrrrd, atSanford. FI. mil, the 29th day nf May. III*.
JAM. W. t’F.HKINS.

Itohln.on tt llrardalt, U **
Attorney. for Complainant.St-Tm-a-IOtc

For Rent—Furnished house, rea 
sonahle. 807 Magnolia avenue.

For Rent—Cottage five rooms nt 
$12 fit) including water.. 1216 Park 
avenue See G \ \  Spencer TJ tef

For Bent— One room 
metto avenue.S !T2 **,* •* . .. *I*# rf  ,

t; WILT
'  . -I
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JUST A FEW  "SU B M A R IN E  C H A SE R S"
j » ■ _ | •"  ̂ , '
'  • , -Mi... ...... —, - .-~t ■ ,.»  , . ^ ^ . 4

Sailors ou tho United Mims ship Wu.p piilaliiiu *»*iiiil* itiree i.n-l, *in-lis 
This slxe shell lias liccn found cfTctlve against sill unit tines

Re-establishing 
A  Family

By F. A. MITCHEL .

Herman von lllshoff came to Amerl 
rn n young man. determine! to make 
■ firloae, return with It io Gerinuro 
tt.il Imlltl ii|i tils family, uliMi wus 
an old one, though Impovcrlshi-d, Von 
ItLshod clmso a valuable field* for 
money making In Amejlrn. 1 In be
came a brewer ami by llm time be was 
fifty years old tvns In n position to re- 
fire from biisltiess with tile fortune he 
had come over for. Hut i? business 
life tiad aeeustomeit him to active lmb 

I nyt rel 
n life o

able*, the pan-European war bad come 
. <*, and be tboiigbt be could bo of more 
acrvl'e to the I'ntlierland by sc-ndlng 
moticy ' as bos:>ltal service. * ,

Von ItUImfT bad no son. but tie bad 
a daughter, Hilda, nlxuit twenty years 
old. It Imd (men Ids Intention to send 
for lib* nephew, the son of bis older 
brother, to coine over to America with 
the Imp** u/ making n match between 
this young man and Hilda, ills for
tune null Id'ultimately pass to Hilda 
and through her and her husband tbe 
former Influential status of the Von 
ItJdnifTs would bo re-established. I tut

Its, and lie ilbl not relish going back 
to Germany to a life of Idleness, lie-

tlie war enmo on, and of eoilr'se i nri 
von IllsliofF was needed In the army, 
and on Ibis account tin* plan ?vns de
layed If not altogether extinguished 

Hilda vbn HlahnfTs ns«o*-lntes were 
native Americans, and she Imd not Hint 
love for Germany Hint had remained 
In her father. When the war broke 
out she told.him Hint she wished to go 
abroad to do Red Cross work, and ho 
only consented on tier prnintee to tlo- 
vote herself to the care of sick and 
wounded soldier* hi Grrmniii lint 
llfldn. Ibougli -.tie litol learned the i ,*-i- 
limn hingmige In her rlilltlliitod. Imd 
forgotten It, anil she did not relish tin* 
Idea of going among a people whose 
language she-dbl not understand. Her 
father would not consent to tier going 
to any other country.
■ Hilda had been given plenty of pin 

money and. not having spent It nil. 
had something In bank. One day she 
left for Europe without saying any
thing to her father a* (<* her going 
and oil her arrival at the siuil of war 
was enrolled In the American Itcd 
Cross nervier. She found that the sick 
niul wounded consisted of all kinds 
There were English, I'jcm h. Itelgluns 
Gertnaiis. Austrians and elilxi-ii* of the 
United States I?? be eared for. and all 
revolted tbe same attention, (If course 
lit?* enemy sick and wounded ns soon 
as they recovered were eonaldered 

! prisoners and placed In concentration 
| camps, white Illy French. English and 

Americans were returned to duly. * 
Hilda remained nt her post of duty 

a year, when, tier health giving out. 
sin* returned to America. Rome of her 
friends so sneered while nursing a sol-

atcr ahe had. loat her heart I'o him, but 
Hilda would not admit it. Her father 
got hold of tho rumor, and 1C worried 

much*, far. ho lm in*i glvy» 
up rc-eatabUsulng hi* family' In Ger
many through her. He questioned her 
os to tho matter, hut gut nothing out 
of her. Indeed, abe denied the atory.

However, Von HIsbotT's jdnii for 
building up his fam ily  hr marrying 
Ids daughter to her cousin* Carl was 
dashed because news entile to bis tin 
jdo that be bad been killed In the war.

One day a young nut it who gave Id* 
name ns Fiegler appeared nt Her man 
lUshofT's residence and asked for 1111 
da. He was the soldier that she had 
nursed as a prlxoucr. He had Im*cu 
Bout to England ns n prisoner of war 
ami had cscnitrd. ,IIe Inn] then got 
trnns|iortntlon to AiuejJea by securing 
a berth ns fireman on a ship about to 
sal! for.New York. Ills object was to 
get lank to Germany by way of the 
Unite?! Stall's.

The first tiling 'Von Mahoff knew 
about the Mtrnngor's coining was In
formation from tils daughter Hint elm 
had given her tTotli to tho fugitive 
and ilcslrcd her father's sanction to 
the match. She and her lover planned 
to bo married liefore bis return to the 
army. Von HUlioCr. realizing by this 
time that Ids daughter would have her 
own wily In tho choice of a husband, 
gnvo a forced consent. The couple 
w'ere married, nud n, few days Inter 
tbe groom sailed for Holland, from 
which elmutry he expected to cross the 
lino Into Germany.

Six months after Ids departure Id*' 
wife received word from him that he 
hail succeeded In what he had Wider* 
tnken and was again In the ranks 
fighting for the fatherlniM. Then enmo 
a letter stating that tie was nt home 
badly ivouhded. '•

Hilda, now Frau Fiegler, determined 
to Join him. Her fatluT, finding that 
she wav resolved on doing so. deter- 
uiIucdTh go wTiTrnnr ,niPj:-nm rTir- 
ivay of <'o|o*nliagen and In due 11 me 
arrived nt tin* ? Illage from wtil, ti Her 
man ItlMcT li,,l departed ihlriv u-nr* 
before for A uteri* a 
dilapidated tv-ldoie e that bail one*- 
been ti noMi* Idle, was >*llll In | **.*>-*•* 
sbm of tin* faiidly. amt iliere they 
went. It was occupied by n sister of 
V*m HisboIT. whom he Had tyn tjjkcli 
nceouut of since Ids de|tnrture for 
Ainerlen, foe In? eapoelatly valued only 
the male im*ml*ent of tlie family. The 
father ami daughter were to put up 
In-re until the? could learn of the’ 
w llercu turn I •? of ln-r husband.

' | hat?* n son win* 1* at In-iin- r- 
• merlin: from wound-*." said lie- frail

"ImleeiE'* replied her brother. "l.et 
us pay mtr r***|H*(d* I** him nt once."

They llliil Into the room where tile 
young man lay. Iltlda gave n spring 
for him. TI** was her hushnnd.

0 . P. O. E. Hanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and thirtj Wednesday night

- ---------------------------- -- a t  Elks Home, North Park Averiue.
•uni In ssld MUM snd rvtuinrd not »»rv»ct F. S. Frank fl Tnvlor

n„ T f i S S u V  ‘ -* E i a i l ^ K r  *'Hvalty cnninony, n Florid* Corporation, 
ran !>• found, and It further apprarlng by 
th* affidavit of ramplalnant that pror**v 
acalnit the aaid d*f*ndant rorporalinn 
Th*trh*r Rralty Company, rannot t*r irrvrd 
D»inr to thr failure of *aid rorporation to 
rlert nfflrerv or appoint afent and be* 
raurr the ayrnta abd offlrera of rail! rooorr* 
af'ort >(*> unknean, ami It a|if>e*rinK to th* 
nurt thsi »ult ha« hern InvtjluOif In thr above riitlifed rame in the above tlyled 
roort for I be porpo-e „f forrdo-lng a mort- j
race a«*it,»t vat*) propedi*. mentioned in) Meeting every 2nd jind'dlh Tuesday

The Lake Hreeze Counril No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics
Meets every Wcdrtesday at 7:30 P . 

\l., in the City If all. VLsiting brother!
ire welcome. C. H. Smith, Roc. Sec.

Celery City AeHe No. 1853

night hi HoVluek. Eagle Home, Oak Ave.
Visiting J) rot tiers Welcome 

E. E. Hogan * ' C. ,C. Woodruff 
• Worthy President 

- . Secretary

In I'lrrutr-roartg sr»cni»-3adtftar. rirruit 
.Stmlnolr rointy. Florida. In Cbanrrry

llmjamlt t>rrw, Cumplalnant 
v*. 1Thalchrr Kinlly ("cmpany, a Florida 

Cotpiitallori, trank A. II, *t amd 
c* I I  . O I* IV. , I M* H*«t, hln aril ; J. O. tlrnt,Furnished Rooms by Day, Week w»iur s. Adam*. J. it. iir,.»n and

Mary llrowrt, hit wife, \J. ll. That- 
*hrr, firorm W. Iloatwilzht, W. J.
TI Igprn and Franria W. Thizprn. hlv 
wit*. I- J. ( Id'hidin, Loolaa T. lit- 
tlrr and A. t*. Rodn, brr liuiliiml,W. 8. t'rlcr V. I'ollir, y>. R. 
Uhartoton, t'kar!** \V. Vnunr, l.lxab* ,
Iral*, t: V, JohnroH, William ('lark 
and taura Clark, hlv viifr, Mrr-ay 
,Monro,., a- udmlnlvlrairii *>l ihr* r*lat* ct 11, t,. Mi,nf ir, di rravrd,
jlttlrt A. .Frllotrv, vlilnw of Frrd

United llralherhotrtl of Cerjicnlefa and 
Joiners of A nterlra

Sanford Local Union Np.* 17M meet* 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the M, W. A/Half. Pico Rlk. 
J. \V. O. Singletary W. W. Vnn Neaa

StfC.Triuu. * I'roairUPresident

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2.-4. Thursday evenings, 7:30, 

in M. W. A.ilnll, Pico Ruilding.
C. FL McDonald , - * C. D. Couch

Consul/ , * Clerk

or Month—Park avenue lint, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R 
Philips <£^_Co. drug store. Mrs 
James Patton, mapnger. 30-tf

WAITED
* , tii| 1 j* i >i v*f f\* , i ripi* *, »inn w of i rnlLost Hlitek •spaniil, long ears  ct.-ln, Auiu-i s.-hnridrr, Charlr, 

short tail. .Finder return to Dean Niu IS#iU,Mm &
Turner, care of Turner's grocery and ------ ---- ------ *
receive liberal reward. 83-tfc

nt-zro, Italy Utllca and F«t»!l,*l.litlr», 
hlv wllr, ti. W. Siwnc-r. *‘hitl* )V. 
Alxinithy and W. W. Abetnathr,

. »•*** huvl ard. r  II Slat**n and \‘i,»fa Jht*t*)*l, hl« ail,-. Ilil ndatila _______

11 (i,\l ADVt UliSINO
' i o  f r a n k  A. l!r*«i st»i! II*-*!. hi#

* If* aril J O lfr*|, Watrlrr S an«lrharl**# \\ V»Mir>E an*| UfufAr| \1 or »r n* rto I* ni l « lanr j? Hnht fhr ntfiln ti , f 
1!i 4f«! a! I * ill. tit > nr -I n r, i (rr * urn 

Tho  II l« 1 * •»u«l. Sr» • ni li J u till ini I limit j U»i »f.i, in l In* x»t«Vp «f % J • 1 . 4o%« hrffioS.*ui»n..lr ( num ). lit.n.la In I h«n«ri; M» .f |hft hf loloxs* fh-t V \i.\ \ |lr*|
1 Mat) |t--t, t.,» « ilr, at.d J. fl ft* t

H. DINGEE

G a s  F i t t i n g
« t • ,

All Work llcc«jvcH My Persona 
Attcnirnn And Hcsl GlTorls 

Opposite City Hall Teleoboqe No 25

I htfiKhrt Itt lSl) Cutli&iAf >. aFlllfl'b ie’|Ht»lil I', I lic k \ 
llrwl m l \Ij , |U t. hid
*llr, J. *•. II# f# Wi.Jtsr S, 
Adittu, J li- t-rowri int| Mary liromta l i* w*ft*. lit v II* Thaiy 
ihrr, Urorii' \V. lioaiari(b1* W* J. Thif|»i n and TranrU W 
1 |ig|M>ti( lift If*#. I, J. i M«< 
Itiltr*. I.«*til#a T, Hr: It f, and 
\ I* i f  Yi i iu.I, \\I1. . \ r f f ll< r \' H
l I / 1 ■ t » |j«r% * U \ Mbt>r.I lilts I . * * i \ J..|it .. i

'*? l I k »It»| | 4Hf»

Mm l^sf t<} t.fil l.-.ur*-

Optimistic ThoughL
f’lmrlty i-niiimt d« ill  with *i 

unit narrow *|>itll.
111•*11 1

Daily Thought.
ll,- iniv.h* Mil,- iih,l'u,*t iiii|i|i-:iHii4it- 

l v u 11.1 |- gti:*r<l* d l*v |***\*-rl> mill gillil- 
t-tl |,y l*i, *. Sir I’lulli* Sliliu).

♦ ♦ II ♦

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

U - 4 St* I ,k
I l a* ik I H lf» Ms f • a ) \| «• (a
o»r ti* «.f it.iii i <|. rai t it till 11■ *- 
«11ai** i f 11. I . Mi lift r, ill*-- *

trait**!. fl-ralrr A. IVlItiit, 
j »lt*i «. Frill \uwu#l
Srbnridrr, t’liallr* !*i*t*iy ft lit!*
Ltdlit* St-r!y. I.*# tit*. ( I 
jlrl^tarh. liafii t Moti1rnr<rol Inly Utltrr ar.d Kvlfltr l.illlr# 
hi* *> if* * W Sjts fiftf, < ar 
ris* ; VI rtnalhy ami \V \S *
A Irrl Itisl h> . hr f hllftlrand. I'll, Xidftn »r <1 \ ltd * Slaton.

'hi# uifr. Isf. reliant*X« i Imrlr# Si** lv, I«s4l*s* \ r*. f > si J VI It 
Tdsttlrl rr

1 It ta i > | • u r 111 if f fc m Ihr ft(T!*lavil «»l Hrn 
1 jarnlfi |ifri, <om| Utmnt in itn ahoAr * n-I till* d r jt  r lit* -J thru iti. thal Ih*1 ft*»itl**i rt* 
i.l t l.afls- N*fIv l.oTlf#* and VI ll
1 hairhrr un’ l« thU al1i»nt iinktman, am! 

i rhal • ar h nf a»l«l rfs*frnr|an|# tl I# Ills- !»**- 
i ltd *»f thf# affiant ** <n**r tl* ag#» of f**s»ti>
1 • • j11* \rar*. ami that ih'rrr *# its» |irr#«>r» in { ths 'tils* >f I l*ft»|a. I fi#* -Mf V Irs* o| #*|l.

* r*n H pr n • *nro # mil I hifid etthor t*r all 
' a # d ti* «!a »t*. and that %«*rvlrr hy l> *y4*| u|n»n thr di friTilanl#

I Un i , ,  j! Adam* and I'barlr* W Vuun« 
vnd lUf.,.1 M,int*>nrit«u «,r ,r.|.|rtll- ,,|
**• I •-n -tatw ib*t* nj Ihr .tali . uf Florid*.
• tat ihitr mbbnrv* anl pn-lnfllr,. addrr-i 
*ti- -tu thU •liornny anit a**-nl unknow,*.
•  ful t h a t  I h i f i '  la m  p<Mrun In i h n  vial .-  ,*t
Ulntida, thn »»r*l*i* *>l a «uhp<H-n* on whom 
wool! lint *abF *1*Irndatito, and that -aid 
ili-ft.nflanU t *r* in/T lh*> ac* nf. twi-nly- «inr year*.

tt f — ,b,-r,-furr nrdnr* d tbnt >,,o d„ ap.prsif tl! fl* inmplutt Mil ’• I«S11 !| t- a, 11| fit'll
’ « ',T ' . f- t. t I . - pal sU. of J„|> \ |l
1**5 • *•# J.« in £ ill*- r t!r *Li,- of *.u.|

I * i- f u * i It * r ♦ r*|» r* I t |.4 ♦ * . ,*..t, . |„.
I 0file-h* rUtti ili# S ri !■ 1 - i«I 11* ul *. « ||* h • | 11*« f 
11||111|Mlirhl lit :s «»•!’ ill!, S#vnil lltltlr rs»||riy
FtsiMita, mirt' a »#rtk fi*r nine ruftarrulttr

WltniM i; V l»iiiir!aw'. Ih*» tlrrh of out• *ifi it|| Crmrt at ■! lIn as-al of *, ii.| s oiirl
i r«ijri Imtisf In Sanfnril thin I hr l.t day i/f May. V. I» 1'»I7.

(aral} K. A. MOIMil ASH,Ch’rk *tf ( Ifrttll (‘mifl.1 Uolilntim A III ardt tl.
I < «srn|d ttih ant HidirUor.

7? furw-Silr

M a x w e l l ’s
Magazines Periodicals

Soda Fountain
Cigars and T obaccos

.Mutlcrn, Up-lo-DnU* H.-trber Shop 
* in rnnncrtion

1041st. St. Phone 182
HENRY Mc L4 ULI N-

JEWELER S 0% * • -
,‘t. *

M,Y SPECIALTIES!

f » ord* rod v K -a r > ou, i* h * r.If ft 
l \  * I . : ft li t M l l i1* •' '• tj I tllppl * I r* I oil |‘f

** ' 1 G 1 ' s it I !* I *T £
erf thift t uti* , hill of rwfTi-

M fau i* V 1 11* ‘"krtt a*i ron-<- ■ t . ^an * li#

PICKARD'S HAM).PAINTED (‘11INA 
GORHAM'S STKRI.ING-SILVKR 
ROGERS' Pl.ATEl) WAltji '

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

In I oyft of lap . '*tin 1 * Judir srinlmsli*
< uunly. Sltilr uf | |«sr jdftIn fr r.Mali' of 

Win II llurhaiianin mII i ‘mill or *. I.a c uti * •*, I My Irilmls-ow and 
a!l f'i*rwin# hat in$; ( (aim# or I M>rmaml»
Hgiiihsl ‘‘•Isl --------V *»u am! earh nf you arr hrrrhy notlfisd 1ami Mt|ulf*d i*s J»f*--*■*ii ativ ■ lain.- mid *|. 

manii* whls h >od. t r •ilhrr of you, may 
hak< â Min#i tin * tats of Wttt. II, llurhanan,
*toroa=*ol, I all* of HrHiifndi* loufiiy. Flofidft. 
in tho yodctiignrd rn-rofrii of »«<*! r#.iatp,
wdhiit IVmi yrftf# from T h# 'fnls* hrrrof.

Ikftt.d vta> IS. A. !». I'HT.
KIIN V fill A V III f II VS AS*.I; iiTum i .

TT

BUSINESS CARDS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 0 « e « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
One Inch 1‘arila Will Re Publlahed Un
der Thin Heading At Thr Rate Of $7.20

Yshll, «»• '-'tt'4 * J *-» | '*
.** ds rrd -It: I i

/• id Ilf fid I■ I f W«k#| g
1 ti * I iidh t,i

hillin' sif V;i|Oration I «f I a» Ifrnl I niirt |*|»(f Yt’Uf* KrctUn Mi f hapur Imoi, tuft# «*f HoiltU
fSfciiiro fd '|trf*"by fj? v» o tliut A, K'. '

{#*Ji«■ f' nt * f ,r t ofiti«latnar t 
iT.Tur?*!>lr s

N’lOirr «sf |sj*lir* î stt *n » ft ♦*
,M flUn N if 1 ImiiH ( I ►MM, fr
1 dal
S r  tirft I» hMf-hy m /ftfr?:- punTOrg^-

I ndrf
1*1 Li *1 *

U All Local AdvcrtiHcmcnlH Under 
ThiH Heading THREE CENTS ft 
Line For Each InNcrtion. M in im um  
C harge  25 C enta .____

- , * * __ !_ = : j ,|*|* li tfr Clh day t l JUP, lllO,
In answering an advertisement h»*' fii a **id •. n ‘i\r»t. lb * * . * *-. *t,.i, ’ . |,< i.itl. a ipiirati n f»f lav *' - • l" '*•where-no name is mentloneu in the u j,, .^c.rdanrv »i't> - *' ***-n»ft-

ad. please do not ask The Herplcl ; -

Its mi, I'yrs’h'ftfs *■ cf T *i ft * • -ffillrifr No. I 6P I 
«!»«*•! id  -  tef |» de* y »1 'i N * *'  »■ 11«I »** r , A , I *, | n V *»,

w __   ha tdrjl -aast-1 rrM f llfkfr l n my uirirr, «v»«l|• hi!# mail*- a >|s|iruSon for fan. vtmf t«i Unim* 
/ ft?an'! in «rofftluftn* with lifts- Maid rrftlflrftloJ I *i 1 , !‘ t“ i It f iTf-i 1 *1 * f*«llisMi ID I# ifpo’filiP'l 'jift'llofly

i ' i , , l -m H*»i# (l m d* oiin* Ir*1 o m n ly ,  H o i Mta, tit-
! w *1 \  *\ H|; \  fir** llajway right (f »«>!.

Httiiun -4ft, 1 f» .’** ItA'Hv nil, |d arfrft, 
TMft taro t * » tog; li■ #* ■ *1 * 1 « i  I ho ♦In^  of i h# 
ivfiiaorr of #tifh rtflillfllp in 4ho num# of 
Uf.kntM*n. \l*n Tat *** Mlftrai* So 17*47, 
«a!«ft ll.r si!* ■!■> id Jum, A- fh |M*JM, bftft filrtl «aid rorfifunfr in lt»y tiffin*, amt h»SbuiU ii|ipii>iiUuii !b| l i t  i|(*4 Id itt

ift it h It*. Said rrrtfflrat* *«fm

«
Window Flags, for window or wind-shield, made of
ppper, size GxlO inches, each - - - - - - 5c

*
Flag slickers 1 1 -4x3-4 inches. Put them on your cols 
lar, your belt or your hat hand: Use them on your 
stallonery. Envelope containing 10 for - - - 5c

HERALD PRINTING CO.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

• -• PHONE 148

for information as to the identity of *, «n s* t n ;.1, - i ■'<
the advertiser. Usually we do not ................
know who the advertiser is and if 
we tlo we nre not alTowcd to give 
out this information. Simply write 
n letter und address it as per .in
structions in the ad."

T O R

For Sale—Five passenger Over- 
lund.'good condition, new top,.good 
tires. For particulars apply Western 
Union. * 84-2lc

For Sale—Seventeen nrres, 5 acres
cleared. Fronts on Lake Monroe. 
Fine timber and worlds of muck, 
line mile frotn poMoffice. Inquire 
of Herald office.^.—  84*tfe

For Sale—All household furniture 
a t hnM price. Must he -sold this 
month. 906 Myrtle Ave. 84-7tr

Tfr *ai,l tan.l loliiZ a*«r «r,| et-th- *lat* 
III thr l-»>,an,» *>f ailfh rrtlUfilf in thr i atnr ul IV. I.. l''>*-k. t'nlr*v «abl rrrilrt- 
rat- iloll t,r rr*lrrmr*t a,'r*»f,llng t̂o la* 
la* «lr*-i* will Ivmi? thirrnn on Ihr 7lh ,Iay 
, f July. A. II. l ‘M*.WltttaU my. *nirl,.l vlgnatutr ami «ra! 
ihiv th* ”,th day ,,f IiiBf, ft, "■ 191".•rat' K. A. tinmiLASH.flrrk ("bruit f’nutl kvmlnntr C’o.. H». 
i— /  — -—■ H| r V r U i - lM<l* -* . Jb - / "  ■. - . Kl Tuj*. 5 l-r

Nollrr *r Annual Mrrlin* «f Hlurkhutilrta 
Nolb* 1* hrtrby *i»*n that Ihr Haiti 

mrrting ot th* a|*j*l:h«t*l*f* *>( F. F. IM'T- 
TON. INC., *111 Im*’t r 1,1 at lh*> rllirr ul Iba aahl eufpni*ll*,n *t Sanlu*,!, 
flotilla, on th* 19th ilav *,i Junr, 1917, at l fi'rh* k |*. fn on aaltl ilatr, lot Ihr uur- 
p,»i ot rliriinf illttrtot* f*,t thr rtivulng 
yraf, i.I.-f an*l arlln| upon lh« annual 
rr|>orta of ntlLrra ot th* rur|Hiration, anil 
tran*artinz "ey »n*t all nth* f tualnra* prf* 
iamine to th* aabt r*if|>< iattnn, that may 
b* |,ir«nt**l at **bl tnrrlln*.

K. S.' HUTTON,
s:-Tuty-2tt,„ _______ Srrrrta n-

14 ♦♦♦♦♦ »♦###•#•##♦#»««•##♦••(••♦#• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• #♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

D. c. BROCK
MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER .

;. Sanitary Steam Pressing, IIol Gasolnlc Dry Cleaning. Altera
tions of Alt Kinds on Short Notice 

.Join Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
SUITS $15.00 UPWARD

_ CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. . PHONE 1 7 4

For Sale—One square piano, 
Knuhe make, for $50.00. A valu
able Winchester rifle at half price. 
I \  O. Box 892. __________83-5tc

For Sale or Exchange—New 6- 
ro°m house mid 2 lots. Well located- 
Will trade fur Girm. Terms, if de
sired. Box 1073, Sanford. 62-11

For Sale—Slock in* tho Geo. tl 
Fernuld Hdw. C o . '  Apply Box N, 
Sanford. 70-t(

FOR RENT
For Bent—Ten room house, elec

tric lights. Corner Onk avenuo and 
Fourth street, opoeite city pork. Ap
ply to W. W. Long. 84-2tp

Sail*r nt Vnnuai '.irolaf *>i SiovUh.,ld,f-
Notbe ta hrrrl y [l«rn that lh/- arnual 

nuYtltt ot lh* aliitkhnblrf* of th* I't/TT N 
( ItATb COMPANY w,ll be hrbt at th* 
principal offlc* cf lh* «ai<l cur|»orallon al 
Sanfutil, Flnrlita. on th* 19th bay of Jun*, 
1917, at S:39 n'clork j>. nt, on aaiil itat*. (ar 
th* purpoae of rirrtlnf *llr**Utfa for lh* *n- 
ruloE year. r*<*i»injf and actinc upon th* anrfual report* of ofnecra of th* rorpnratlon, 
and l an.aetir r any anil all olher hu.in*** pertalnlnr tn th* .aid cmf oration that may 
ha* prernte! at *ald m**tinr.

K. H. HUTTON,Secretary.
M-Tu*a-2lf

For R en t—Upper floor, 3 large 
furnished rooms for light house 
keeping or sleeping. Summer rates- 
409 Palmetto avenue. 83-3tp

In rbrull Court, Sr * * n I", Judblal Clrrutl, 
Namlnolr Countr, Ftmlda. In Chantrry 

Hrnjamin Or**, Complainanl, v».
Thalchrr liralty Company, a Florid* 
corporal Ion, Frank A. Il**t and Miry 
M. hi* wlO; J. O. Uni. Waller
S. Adam*. J. II. Ilronn and Alary 
lit,inn, hla nrlte, M. II* Thatcher, 
ficorgo W. boat might, W. J. TMg-
r n and Francla W.THrgpen. hi* adfa.J. Chi*holm. l̂ >ui*a T. Itniler 
»nd A. I>. Itopbr, her htaband. W. 8.
Frir*. V. C. C’ollar, W. II. 1‘hidrlon, . 
Chari** W. Voung, Llatlo I^wb, (l. V. 
Jnbnuin, William C ark, and l^ura 
Clark, hla wll*. M*r*ay Monro, a* 
adminlairatrl* ol th* mat* ol U._(T; 
Monro*. I)*c*a*«d. ll**t*r A. hcl- 
low*, widow. Fr*d Clain, Auguat 
Srhnaldrr, ("narl** N**ly and 1̂ ,111*Neely, hi* wlfa, Gilbart t>. I^ach,
It afar) Montenegro. ItUUr* Uttli-a 
and Kttell* U fty , hi* wll*. G. W. Spencer, Cirri^^w. Aherntthy and 
W. W. Antrnalhy, her hu*band,
U. G. Staton and Viol* Staton, hi* 
wile, defendant*.

brace- the following d*’*rf|b*.l property *lt- 
ua'rd In S* olnole roomy, Fl,*nd*, ticwfti 

Eli of NRi*. Section I ft, Tp ..-•*. Kang* . 30. 20 arr* •• Thlv land being »..e ,ed at
th*-dal* cf the i**uane** lit *u*h certificate
In th* oatn* of. O. t.un')*|Ub'.Unie.1 .ai l ecriinrai - .hall t>* rrdermnd 
arrordlng Io liv* to* dred* will b>u* there
on on Ihe.lCth day of. June, A. II. 1917,Wit hr v. pvy oltfrlal algnatuie and i n  
thl. I he I Si h d*> <1 May. A. f>. 1917. • (.cal, j:. A. IblltCl.ASS.

'Clcrk'Cbcult Court Semlnol* Co.. Fla.Ily V, M. Dnuglan, 11. C.
77*Tua,f.te

THOMAS EMMl l tv
F. rEUGUHON IIOIBUIOLDIB

Wilson &  Housbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford. ■ . ,  Florida

E lto n  J .  M o u g h to n
*

ARCHITECT * *
Office In Yowt’ll Bldg. Sonfutd, FI#

4- SAN!OKI) LnDtiES 4

..GEO. A. DEC0TTES..,_
ATTORNEY a’nd COilNStU.OR a» l f̂tW 

Practice In Stiite'and-FedernpL'ouru 
( »tnrf-Wfuwltgfl flldflf. g « [>fot(l FI#
w— * * ■ ------

Smnford l.mlge No 62, F. und A. M.
Communiriitiou every first and third 

Thursday* at 7:30. visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor O. J. Miller

Secretary W. M
Monroe Ch#pter No. 15, R. A. Si, 

Meets every #ecortd and fourth Thur# 
day in Masonic Hall over thn lmp>-rii« 
Thi-atr*-. .VUitmg couiiiauiurut-ualcomt ,  

t). L. Taylor C. J. Humph
Soc'y High Priest

-rmlnolt* Chapter 2, Order Easlern St#
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has s**en 
hi Star in th*- East nre cordially Invited 
to viflit this chapter.

Aliee E Bobbins, Sec’y
The Sanford Council K. of C.

Mee'J the 2nd Sunday 3 p. m.. and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K- 
of C. Hall. Oak Ave.

Ti;eo. Schaal, Grand Knight.
C. L. Britt. Fin. Sec’y.

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday#. 

NisiHng knights always welcome,
U McLaulin O. J. Miller

tl. and S..________ 0 .  G.
Sanford Lodge No.21. 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hall, Pico Block. All vis
iting brothers cordially invited*
Jos. F* McClellan J. W. 0. Singletary 

N. G. K. Sec.
Gato City t amp No. «. W. O. W 

Meets second and fou**^ Wednesday j 
nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. lloolehan

Clerk Council Commander I

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E 4t

fit IT #, I Ill'llT HOUSE V 
Phones 143, 339-w

BRAND

Stnr Brand -»* ft
Typewriter Ribbons

Rive clear, permanent 
copies. W ill hot smut, 
dry out, or.fill’ jho type.

Buy typew riting *upplita o f

THE
Herald Printing Co.

Phone 148 " .
SANFORD, FLT^UDA

*



'I I

“ I think l'il miller write It."
"Nonsense, Face the music like n 

mail. Writing would' only allow half 
Jienrted repentance. Speech la better 
than Ink any time and ih such eases

National Amntaur and Open Champion From the Cellar of-Lifa,
Will Have Hard Row to Hoe. Do not he iifrahl, do not cry out, for

If |ilaUH of a host of guitars do not life Is good,. I came from low down, 
go astray a smiting, likeable, congenial from the collar of life, where darkness 
young fellow from Chlmgrr ts Hnhle to and, terror reign, where man 1b half 
lose Ills smile for a time this nmiihi; beast mid llfo Is only a tight for bread, 
eumtoerj The Harcr whb I t  flows a!ow!y them. Jo dark streams,

And He Never Can.
Kverv Unu* a- tuuv bather culms to

Is lullultcly belter*__Whui'.-t writ mu
if various luter|iretalions. 
■mo lias the mlvniilnuo jof- 

incmilug. In writing there 
slon of nny kind."
(iso she won’t sis? iiip?"
till S||0 dlH*S.”

t»ry. I
arrange

Decatur 
Hoard i
and a u l

“SJJCIKTY FABItIC"-thc 
very best. Don't fail lo 
sec litem at

Office Supply Dept
PHONZ 148

PAGfr H tu a THE SANFORD HERALD

THE SANFORD HERALD
B. J. HOLLY. Editor

PabiWted r.TTTT Tawdsr sad Pi-May .

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
i n n c B im o N  rate*. ih  advanc*

•  n YKAB,, ............ . ...»!*•
8IO N TIU )............................................   «•«

■ I t l l l  M O N T H S ,.........................    • »

IM w id  la lbs n o  bp CarrUr 11.00 Pm Ynr Is 
idtinrt M ZOc. Prr Moalb 

■ a n a  la Adrsara MiS D« M»d« al MW
Al Hamad-Oass Mad Mills As(«M JW  

IIM. al Ik* pMtolWsl Ho«r«d. rmMk 
CMor AH *T Mink lid. 1ST*.

8(1., la timid Da Ildus T*l.ph«a. d*. Ml

Weather report—clear and fair.

the Red Cross, buy a Liberty
help the home.guards.

----- 0 ------*
glaring; headlights are the 

greatest nuisance with which the 
roads are. at present .infested. Why 
not ur\ ordinance against it?.

The time is nuClhr distant when 
the cat t Its of Florida will all be 
fenced. Il is coming here in S* in* 
inole county first.

* b
The mail who plants something 

now for fall markets is the man 
who will make money. All staples 

bring a good price.
* , . — O -----

It is time to think about t lie Sem
inole County Fair for next Fchru- 

Don't waRf.until February to 
for th e -Fair grounds and the

hits.
()

The new primary law was knocked 
in'to a ecirked hat by the veto ol our 
great governor. Knowing the evils 
of the Rryan primary law it was 
hardly expected of the governor. 
Rut then the Bryan law elected Cattz 

not the-people  of Florida. ‘
V -

A Fourth of July celebration at 
Sanford would bring the'people here 
and hold our own at hony*. It has 
been many years since we had a 
good old rousing Fourth here and 
his is certainly the right time to 

hold one.
— 0 —

The Florida Press Association will 
hold their annual meeting at Jack
sonville on June 28, and 30th hut 
up to date there has been very little 
sqid about it What is the matter 
with the avtintf president and | t lie- 
various committees?

. 0 - -
Thc first page of that goojl paper, 

the Sanford Herald of lust week was 
given over entirely to the Sanford 
High School Commencement. It 
was illustrated with half tone ruts 
of the graduating class and high' 
school faculty. The press work and 
make up was good, and tin- page 
presented a very handsome appear
ance.—Suwannee Democrat.

------O -----
MIAMI CITY M ARKET

W. S. Witham of Atlanta *and 
Miami sends the Metropolis a news
paper clipping telling of tlm success
ful first day of a public market at 

, Georgia, which the Decatur 
of Trade is responsible for. 

authorizes the Metropolis to 
etuli: that  he., will’giv*i the free use 
of lot ti on Tenth street between

avenues C and D for six months to 
try  out a similar scheme in Miami.

In  Decatur the Board of Trade de- 
claccd Saturday and Tuesday . a t  
each week opc^ market day*. They 
invited every farmer in DeKalb and 
Fulton counties to bring stuff to the 
public square and invited every 
house wife within trolley reach to 
come with a market basket. And 
the only troubiw with the  first day’s 
business was th a t  so many house
wives came with market baskets that 
there was not enough produce to go 
around.

Just  how a public- market in Mi
ami in the Summer time would work 
t h e , Metropolis dues not know, b\it 
it would be worth trying out. And 
under the auspices and the boosting 
of the Chamber of Commerce the 
enterprise-might well be undertaken. 
— Miami Metropolis. .

------ 0 ------*
WOULD BE UN FO RTU NATE 
Vice President Marshall states 

that in his opinion it would lie a na
tional misfortune if all the tax free

V e r y
n r e m i m n e
By OSCAR COX

I went Into Chart!ley’s for lunch the 
other day, ami while I was eating | 
Fred Betperton canto In, ami 1 nuked 
him-to sit down at the table w ith me. 
Uo did so, nuil I congratulated hint on 
his engagement, oT which 1 had heard 
sumo time before. Uo didn't look like 
n man who hail Just Iteeu made happy 
by a girl, but I reckoned be bin] passed 
out of tho seventh heaven stage r.nd 
was wondering how he was going (0 
supjHirt n wife on n salary that he had 
been spending entirely on himself.

"It's all off.” be said snappishly.
"Whnt's tho trouble?" I asked.
"Nee here, Jim; I've had all I want 

of girls. They him? uo sense of honor 
such ns a man has. Fact.Is there's 
nothing mnnly— I mean noble—in 'em
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at nil. Nothing u girl likes so much 
wealth represented by the Liberty! ns to get a fellow by tho ear and piny 
Loan bontL.issue-lof-$5.000,000,Odd' him t a r *  f**«l.- That's whnt Mntrie

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
If To become' independent you must adhere to the first law of s u c 
cess—Spend less than you make.
« Few arc born rich,'few have riches thrust upon them THERF 
FOR the wisdom of saving is apparent to every right thinkino'nor 
son. $1.00 starts, ACT NOW ' 1 r’

II. R- STEVENS
Pr**U*ai O. L TAYLOR 

Cashier
R. R. DFAS 
Am’I Cntiie

should pass into the possession of the 
rich ra ther than in a large measure 
into the hands of the Average Amer
ican.

He believed that . taxation is not 
only likely to be higher during and 
after the war, but th a t  .taxes are to 
be more thoroughly collected, and 
much property heretofore escaping 
taxation will he taxed and the tax 
Collected; and therefore if the tax- 
free liberty bonds are all in tin? hands 
of the rich the poorer people of the 
nation will have to pay a dispropor
tionate part of the taxes.

The government has certainly 
m ad e ' every provision and effort to 
avert such a result, and the banks 
and business houses have greatly as
sisted the Government’* efforts. The 
bonds are made of small denomina
tions and can lie paid for in install
ments. There is no reason why ev
ery American of nny means or earn
ing power cannot become the owner 
of a Liberty Loan Rond.

----- 0 ------
RIFLES Full HOME GUARDS
Under legislation w hich has just 

passed congress, any home guards 
that are organized nt Jacksonville 
during the present war will lie en
titled to receive rillcs and other 
equipment from the United States 
government. The bill^  ns finally 
agreed to in conference and approved 
by both houses provides:

"T ha t  t lie Secretary of War, dur
ing the existing emergency, is au
thorized in his discretion to issue 
from time to time to the several 
stutes and territories for the equip
ment of such home guards having 
tile character of s tate  police or con
st aim lory, or such- other home 
guards as may be organized under 
the discretion of the governors of 
the several states and territories or 
other s ta te  troops or militia, such 
rillcs and ammunition therefor, cart
ridge belts, haversacks, canteens, in 
limited amounts as available sup 
plies will premit, provided that the1

c. m . hand SANFORD, FLORIDA
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THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
m m m m m m m m m m m m x x i i

wanted with me,
“YoU haven't yet got to tho cause pf 

the breach."
"Well, Molly ami I wore out ot n 

dnnee. I put my name on her card 
tar every alternate dance, leaving her 
a (Thhco with some sou? elite for every 
dance with me. That was about rigid, 
wasn't it? File objected. 1 told her 1 
thought one In two was enough for 
the other fellows, and she said she 
thought that If site danced with me ■** 
two or three times during the evening \ + 
It would lw enough for me. I told her ! *  
that If that was all I was to get I’d + 
go without nny. Ami I scratched my i *  

| name off her card entirely, i m you "J* 
j know, the ;• ir 1 tilled her card with• -hi j .
[ My mi the U*elng on II tun! was the  liter- ! t  
I rlest girl in the ri»*io "

"Very tm fc iid i thu '." ,
"You mean very detestable."
"What did you do next?"
"Why. I left l;etare the dance was 

finished and left her lo go home with 
Koine one of  th e  fellows she had p re 
ferred to me.”

"Ob. you did?"
"You bet 1 did!"
"You bad taken Iter to tbo dance,

hadn't you?"
"Yes ."
"W hat did she do lic it?"
"Nothing "
"And you?"
"I wrote her « note snylng that If 

every other fellow had as much right 
to dance with her as l we’d better call 
It off."

“And she?"
"She hasn't deigned to send me a re

Ply."

: T

+ ♦ + ♦ * + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + + +
*  -I BEO YOUR PARDON,"
+ SAYS POLITE UMPIRE +
+ +

O appreciate this you must + 
re me miter Kid Glen son,

+ ~  fifty-four years  old, can ' 4  
4* lick any player on the While + 
+ Fox team. Ho w'nncalling halls + 
+ and shrikes In the batting pruc*. + 
+ lice. Mayer objected to n strike +  

and snld: "O. Bill, have a + 
heart!" ■'"It was right hi the 4* 
groove." dccln m l  Glen sou. "It + 

■f" was n ftsit outside," protested + 
■F Mayer, "Well, I ln-g your pur *F
* don, anyway." retorted the uni- **" 
♦■plreT-
+ • +  -s- -!• + + -j* .>

SPEED AND C O N TR O L 
' MAKE G R EA T PITCHERS

Learn How to Unbend Curves In 
Bushes, Says Pich.

Cv I’It'll, that illustrious pitcher who 
ripped the hnsehall Iti mid about tho 
New York I'olo grounds for a brief 
spell with the Yanks, makes the Inter- 
eslliig uimounccment that  tho only way 
for a big leaguer "to git goln' right" It* 
to slip back to the bush for one year 
ami learn bow to imbetid some of bis 
curves.

Is itmv a lafiNT fsT aspiring followers 
of the royal and undent sport, ts 
Charles Evans, Jr„  national auntleur 
nml open champion. Professional?mid 
muutcurs alike are aligned against the

hut even there gleam pearls „f , „uraRr 
of intelligence and of hYpiWm * r ten 
t here beauty nnd loveexbt. Everi'wli,-,. 
that man Is found. g...s| til
particles and .Invisible r.-.t? t.ui fcfl||

1 , • *\ ̂ ̂  these root s wjll tint
(tcrlati: some will grow alul ilouri-hantl 
lu’iir fruit. I I'ought ileurly the right 
to believe this; therefore it h  mini- n,v 
w-holu life long. And thus I |mve wei< 
yet nuotlBT right, the rldit t» ^emantl 
(hut you, loo, Itelleve ns | g„, for I imt 
the voice of that life, the dc.-j«|r'lug 
cry of those who retioiln Is-lmv'.am| 
who have sent me to herald th . 'r  ml,

r<-s(,et, 
in “Ttl*-

"Very iinfcmlnlne.”
"Jim." he wild, bristling, “tlint's the 

second time you've used flint expres
sion. I’d like to know wlmt you menu 
by ft."

"I have used It Ironically, Fred." 
"Iron leal ly ?"
"Y'es. The girl adtsl like u girl 

You acted like a ninny."
Now, he knew very well Ihnt be bad 

Ynndr a guy of himself, nml when I 
liore witness to the fact Instead of get
ting up on his ear he roltapsed. He 
didn't say a word for nwhlhvTTTlt-  tur 
looked like n inno who had committed 
a crime and had Just realized that the 

property so issued shall remain tliei heavens were about lo fall pit bint 
property of the United .State* and | Ills first words were:
shall he receipted for by the govern
ors of tin* several s tates and terri
tories and commissioners of the Dis
trict of Columbia and accounted 
for by them under such regulations 
nnd upon furnishing such bnndtf or 
security as the Secretary of War 
may prescribe, nml th a t  any prop
erty so issued shall be returned to 
the United States on tiemutid when 
no longer needed for the purposes 
for which issued or if, in t h e  judg
ment of the  Secretary of War, an ex
igency requires the use of .the prop
erty for federal purposes."- Jack
sonville Metropolis,

"I'Ve knocked the  lioltom out o f  the 
universe,"

"Oh. no, you haven't."
"You don't think so?" eagerly mol 

with a t>cmn of hope.
"Xn.". . .  r-----—:— :-----n— --------—
"W lint shall 1 do?"
"Take n back track ns quick as you 

can."
"U ow ?"
“Go t"  b e r  and ask  her iwrdnn Tell 

her th a t  you ’ve Hindi* an ass of y o u r 
se lf  and  will ue\‘e r  do so any more."

Army Rifle* of Europ*.
The German fire faster

fhdn any other rfffemiNY'ffv Hu* nriub-s 
of Kurojs*. The magazine holds live 
rartrhlges. jiaekisl in eJmrgers.

The llrltUU rllle Is the outcome of 
Hip Smith African war. It holds ten 
cartridges mid is sighted frotA 200 to 
2,nk» yards.

The ltntiwa Mamilieher'Carcmio-Is 
rather slow, dlw-hurging hut tlflcen 
rounds of shot u minute.

The l-’rentb  Lelu'l h  tho longest rllle. 
tube tnuipulne under the luirrel 

holds eight eartrldgi's. The bullet used 
it weighs IPS grains.

The I (moduli rllle Is seven inches 
longer than the British. I t  Is capable 
of firing twenty-four bullets to the niln- 
utp. The luiyoiiet Is always fixed.

The Austrian rltle Is the lightest of 
all, yet its Indict, 'J | |  grain, Is the 
hear lest used liybiay of llie'isiwers. It 
IS very rapid in action.

The Belgian Mature "f ISSjt holds 
five earl ridges carried in clips. It ean- 
not he u*ed as a slagli* binder, It 
weighs over eight |to.md*.

Where Franklin Was Born.
Bciijmiiln Fnitiklln was horn on 

Milk street, Boston. When B'-nJnmln 
was si III young Ids father removed 
to n small gambrel-roofed house In 
Hanover afreet, near where It is 
Crossed by Union street. Before tho 
house swung the "Sign of the Blue 
Ball,” about us hlg ns it coconut, which 
slgulth'd that Mr. Joslnh Franklin, Ben
jamin- Franklin's father, carried on 
the business of innklng soap and can- 
dies. '*

1 4 1  n  |»V*» ** M lh  >»«IU H i t s

looking his meaning. In 
Ls no expression of 

"But suppose she 
“ Ilmig on till she 
"And siipiMisi' she set*f me, nut 

no* down?"
"Hang on n|l the lighter.”
He sat deilberuling. Presently he 

hsiked up ntxne nml said:
“Jim, 1 would nilher 

tb’Atlon single handed. Is 
other way out or It?”

'Tliere wouldn't be for me If I were 
In your place."

Another season iif screwing up of 
courage, and be *tn-u» from Ids seat, 
took Ills bat nml sabl:

“Goodby, Jim., If I fall look for 
my body in the canal," 
f. "GOodby, Fred. I know Just bow 
you feel; I’vo been tbere myself." 

"Acted like a chump?"
"No; like an Inebriated donkey."
Tile same evening tfio follow big tele

phone din login? took place between him 
und me:

Fred (In gleeful voice)—It’s all right. 
Jim—Are you forgiven?
Fred—You bet.
Jlnt—Did she say that you had noted 

like n natural born Idiot?
Fred—No; she said I'd been a naughty 

Isiy.
J lm -Then your body Is not In the 

csiinl? .
Fred—No; It's locked In Molly's 

arms. She's In the liooth wllh me. 
Jim—Ob! Goodhy.
Fred—Goodby. old man. Much thank

fulness.
Oscillatory sounds, then a click, then 

silence. -

“I come up to the big league two 
years Ion dial down with curve baits, 
and the ls*st llu‘y got mo w-ns a re
turn ticket. I've got every oue of them 
curves packed In that there grip you 
see agin the wall, mid I'm goln' to 
keep Vm there (III I have a chance to 
get In the bush nnd strulghteu Vm out. 
I’m goln' to Mobile to pitch this sea
son, and I come back I'm goln'
to have n fnst ball mid n slow* one Hint 
n ketcher could put bis luttpl on with 
Ills eyes-shut. I know- sow that the 
gag Is to put the ball exnctiy where 
you want It, nnd It will get you more 
than n't the curves In the world If 
they ale sonilered,"

And tight there Mr. l ’lch spoke n 
parable. JIo means to nny that greater 
control nnd less curvo aro more effec
tive than nil curves and no control.

"If you see any young pitchers try- 
In* to break In," Cy added, “yon Just 
tip 'em off Hint what they heed Is to 
go hack of the ham mid practice throw- 
in* nt n spot. If they can hit the spot 
they don’t need to worry alsmt tho 
corves. The benders will come nnt- 

.oral when they need 'em. It'a the old 
control, with plenty of smoke, that 
gets tho hlg league dough."-*

• Horae Seme.
If you work fur a man 

iiuiiii' work fur him. If in 
that supply you  your bread and I'titn-r, 
work for him, s|ieak well of him, think 
well of him, s ta n d  by him and stand by 
the Inst lint ion lie represents. ,1  Hiltik 
If 1 worked fo r  n man I .would work 
for him. I w ould  hot work for him a 
part  of tils time, but all of his time. I 
would give an  tmdlvldi-d - i n n .  or 
none. If pot to  u plm-h an muii-«• <>t 
loyalty Is w orth  a pound " f  < i. ?■ in,-**. 
If you vilify, condemn ami iii-niitlly 
disparage, why. resign jottr  po-dilou 
and when you a r e  outside roar to your 
hear t’s content. But. I pray you. so 
long a s ‘you o r e  a part of on Institu
tion, do not condemn it. Not that Juu 
will Injure the  Instlluthui -not H in t-  
hot when you it I *q turner the eouceni of 
which you a r e  n part yon disparage 
yourself.—Elbert  I lubbutd

EVANS’ CROWN IN DANGER.

V’ltQto by Ainerlcan I’reaa Asaorlation 
CHICK EVANS.

redoubtable Chirk and are arranging » 
series of'battles which they hope will 
take both.crowns away from tho Chi
cagoan.

Tho professionals have handed to 
fight off the amateur exports who In 
tho Inst four years have Just about dis
graced tho Instructors. Evans Is forced 
to suffer because Jerome X). Travers 
nnd Francis Oulmet also bad tho te
merity to outwit llte teacher by win
ning the open. Now the player .who Is 
supposed to know enough to tench any 
amateur something and beside* heat 
most of tho nninteurs Is gunning for 
tho sea lit of Kraus, with tho determina
tion to bring bark the ojien title to tb? 
ranks in which It Is tmpiKNied to

Colony of Couiint.
In Cntllir bay, close to the great reek 

of Gibraltar, th e re  Is a colony so utibpie 
tha t It s tands out almost ns a li ibe dis- 
tlnct In Itself. Many generat ions ngo, 
during a storm, it fleet <<f Genoese fish
ermen put Into (be sheltered spot ami 
so csc^ iksI the  fu ry  of the sea. In ibe 
limits, so h is tory  lias It. were many wo
men, and they bet-ante m  enamored of 
Hie spot that lints were built Hint they 
remained. Hundred* of years hair 
passed, und the  little  trill? still linger* 
on. It D n.colony of eouslns. dwelling 
ap a r t  In the shallow of it great r?*-k 
and going dow n to  the sea In ships to
on rn it hard won llvellhm*].

All Pl***eck
A candidate  for parliamentary honors 

culled upon a HcOttlsIi miner ami met 
with a hearty  reception and assurance 
of Ills vote. A f te r  his departure tho 
i-auilldutit of ’ U ie-oppud tu  party ap; 
(icarisl "ii the scene  und rcudvisl the 
milter's reply, "Oh. aye. sir; I'll vote 
for ye." After he  had gone tl iam lner’* 
wife rc tbunstrntcd with her lielorcd 
against su\‘h liehavlnr. "Never you 
Itilud. lassie. Ye sen It's IlKe tills- twa 
already gone u w a ’ pleased, and w hen l 
gaiig tap .g le  mo ?"Ic  I'll please uiasri*. 
and there will be three o' ns tha t*  
pleased." London Mall,

He Never Can.

a town all the hold men limp lit 
If in* eftfi. suggest something that 

will make hair prow.

LIBERTY’S WALL THAT MUST NEVER CRUMBLE .

Photo by Amcrloan Press A**oclatloo.

■ - a : » 1 k-A• r : tW-.

"Somewhere In America" these soldiers have Im III on the side ut a imi n tirh-k nistohinJ <" w*.rlil imeG'- 
tber  stand ready to back these same Stars and Ft ripe*. Hint Hu? *"-r'd ntt; l>* .made sale for •tent* ente.i.
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—♦HU.......... .. Mayor Davison, Clerk 
and Kanitjujy | M M jtn y A ^  
visttP<T'T) a y t cm t^TTea cTfTTas

Roberts
S '  'The EapertshJe'CoToWBul!^" "v

The. disco very of America coat n Ift- 
tio more than 57,000. m least so say 
some documents that were found lu 
the archives of Genoa. These docu
ment* give the vnlue of Columbus* first 
fleet ns £1,000. The great admiral was 
pnld a salary of ?.'!no a year, the two 
contain-- who accompanied him re
ceived n salary of 5200 each, and the 
members of the or*-» were paid nt the 
rate of $l!.,riO a omit (1..... ..

-  W.s Dutton- and .-children 
of DcLanti were the wree end 
guests of Mrs. L. P. Hugnn on San- 
fortl Heights.

ND ABOUT THECITY unday
and going via Osteen and the New 
Smyrna route report it as almost 
impassable on account of the heavy 
sand.

Men are * urgently requested to 
attend the Twenty Minute Meet
ing* held on First street each morn
ing at 11 o'clock. Nest door to 
Miller A >!on's.

Utile Happening**— Mention 
of Matters In B rie f-  

Personal Items of 
Interest

Carter spent the week 
' with the home folks

ynuuijrr Set G ire* Ihinrr  
A , very delightful event of tin- 

week with the younger set was the 
subscription dance given at the 
Woman's Club on Friday evening. 
Chaperones for the occasion were 
Mrs. U. L. Peck. Mrs. II. B. Con- 
ncy and Mrs. Allan Jones. The 
dance was given by the boys com
plimentary to .their girl friends.

During her stay at the capital, 
Miss Hunt resided at what is known 
ns "T he  Little White House," the 
headquarters of the wdman's party, 
and directly opposite the White 
House. .

" I  was interviewed, quoted and 
mlsquoti-d until I thought ] would 
go crazy," said Miss Hunt this 
morning. " |  never realized before 
the l ib e r ty  newspapers take with 
people until I saw pictures that were 
supposed to he me ami real lengthy 
articles about things I was supposed 
to say.

"I found a marked suffrage amend 
nient in congress,jvhlcll we consider

Mrs h K. Foster and children. 
H«b, Mary and K K . J r ,  will 
leave Wednesday for Waycross, Ga., 
to visit E. K.. Sr., and will leave 
Inter for Asheville, N. C.. to spend, 
the summer.

Summary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers ’
She Was Hygienic.

A woman who hns u Ihree-yenr-old 
daughter, thought she would prevent 
(lie child from touching plants In new 
window boxes by telling her not to 
go near the plants, for there might he 
hug* In the earth that would bite. Hh« 
left the child alone a short while and 
when she mine hack found the enrth 
thrown right nnd left. And before 
she could call the child to task, the 
little one looked ut her proudly and 
wild. "I didn't ,get bitten, mother: I 
didn’t put my hnmls In the dirt—I 
used n spoon/'—Worcester Evening

The Thrashrr* Return 
Mf. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and 

Miss May Thrasher will return to 
Sanford to live. ,^Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Thrasher are here today, Mr. 
Thrasher being under the physician'.* 
c.tre. They will leave tomorrow for 
Kuatis and expect to come back on 
Friday and take their old home and 
make Sanford their home again. Mr. 
Thrasher will embark in business in 
the next few week* nnd their many 
frienda will give them a warm, wel
come to their old home.,where they 
resided for so many year*. For the

Mrs. E- V. Ingraham of Sanford 
and nephew, Alton Morris arrived 

■ hen? Saturday and left Monday for 
* East Reach where they expect to 

live permanently.—Okeechobee Call.
Stewart Dutton left lust Friday 

(or Golden, Illinois where he will 
visit relatives for the remainder of 
the summer.

Silos, Silos, see Vaude Void's ad
• SO-Fri-tf
Oliver Murrell has been accepted 

— pj-rfhe Naval Reserves nnd leaves 
tonight for i'ensocola where he will he 
stationed for awhile.

Until further notice Munson's poo! 
will be open every a ilornoon at ‘2 
o'clock except T uesdays  and Fridays.

Miss Mollie Ahl-rnathy is the 
guest of Miss Sarah Wight at Day
tona Beach. ,

Many friends will be interested in 
the announcement of the npproach-
ing wedding of Miss Agnes Faye 
Vaughn, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
C*. M’.* Vaughn of Concord Park to 
Mr. C. C. Cox of Snofnrd, which 
wilj he solemnized

Mf. nnd Mrs. A. P, Connelly re
turned home Sunday night after a 
pleasant visit to relatives in Wash
ington. D. C.

Mrs. J. O. Packard aiid daughters 
and Percy Packard expect lo'-leave
next Tuesday to spend' the summer

\- ry - ■ :during June
Miss vuughn is a most attractive
young woman, who by h**r 'activity* 
in all lines of Christian work Us well 
as her charming personality hns 
w-on a host of friends who will wish 
her every pleasure ami success in

“Long on Short Whistle/*
Ask each one ot ri company of fifty 

people'to rise separately and remain 
standing for one -minute. There will 
l>e *10 different record*, ^varying- from

Mrs- A. D. Parrish and son, liar 
vey <>ivc about July 1st to visit in \'ir 
grata. alul Maryland.

Having installed :t first Hass vul
canizing plant .n,1 Geneva can take 
orders for all repair work. Tires left 
with Geneva buss, will he returned 
promptly. Satisfaction guaranteed.

. L. M. Hhelnder, 
S-l-lfc Geneva.

sas, the Vaughns have fersided in 
Concord Park for some five years 
and Miss Vaughn graduated from 
the Orlando high school with the 
class of 'i:i, being one of the honor 
members of her class.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

In Mny, Up to ’ the 19th, twenty- 
two canning outfits and eleven thou
sand can* were sold i.» Seminole 
county.—Okcechobio Ca

Mrs. F. F. Dutton a a children 
will leave non f'w points in New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania where they 
will spend the summer months- 

Woodland Park Is the only place 
•with TimusrmnntS' aTfd'lakcn proper 
•care of Open Sundays only. Leasr 
nl privately on week days. Large 
dean pool, hot water jets, shower, 
toboggan-. Picnic conveniences.

NOTH'!

To Teacher- nnd Pupils-of Seminole 
. County Schools
„Thc Board of Public Instruction 

of Si-tninnli-^ i-fiuqi> in regular *»-- 
si-on on Ihe Mb day of June. 10)7, 
passed the following resultion and 
ordered same to he published in the 
Sanford Itcrnld:

Resolved, That ail public school* 
of. Seminole county shall open for 
the fall term on the T H IR D  DAY 
of SEPTEM BER. 1917. nnd shall
close for the Christmas holidays on 
the TW ENTY FIRST DAY OF 
DEC KM BEIL*

By adopting tins schedule the lir-t 
semester of four months will have 
been completed and mid-term ex
aminations held, before the Christ
mas vacation.

This applies to all schools of the 
coqnty, both white and colored, as 
there will he a uniform course of 
study prepared for the various 
schools, anil the teachers will be ex
pected to conduct their Schools ac
cording to this uniform course of 
study.

The above action was taken after 
due consultation with the principals 
of the Junior and Senior High 
Schools of the county, and with their 
hearty approval and recoin men da- 
lion. Respectfully.

T. W. Lawton, 
Sup'... Public Instruction,

.Seminole Co., Florida.

ding were Mr.*. Alice Robbins, ton 'by  Ihe n 
A. E Hill. Mr*. Alfod Lilja, who feel that 
It. L. Gridin, Mr*. G. W. ll d- in every way.

MU* Ruth Mansfield, Mr. and oils. •* *
T. K. Smith, Mrs. Fannie Lee.

McConnell, Mr. nnd Mrs. .
, Mr*. John Muxson, Miss .... ,,

Dr. J. G. Venable of Jacksonville 
ha* arrived in the city and will hold 
a ten days' revival ut the Presby
terian church beginning tonight* He 
trill also hold twenty minute sessions 
earh morning for the ben fit of the 
men "f Sanford.

Kenneth Murrell leaves today for 
Jacksonville where he will join the 
army as u .member of the Reserve 
Corps and has prospects of going td 
France. '  » —

Prime cypress shingles, four, five 
ami six inch widths, all twenty 
inches long, to move quick at $'J.75 
per thousand. Chas. L. West, 
Oviedo. Fla. G5-t

Kirby Osteen of Osteen was in the 
city yesterday and reports his section 
as needing rain.

Ayers' New Daytona Bauch Hotel, 
Daytona Beach. Fla.—Special sutn- 
nfer rate* now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. it E. R. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-tf

David Shearer and family left 
yesterday for his home in Toulon, 
Illinois, after spending the winter 
here Mr Sheraer has large holdings 
of land in this county and expects 
to return next fall. '/

■Mr and Mrs. Mahlon Wrignfr 
have returned to Sanford, from their 
wedding, trip and will he at home to 
their friends in the Frenald cottage 
on Oak avenue. ’

Mr*. J. V. Wicks and guests, Mrs. 
K. M. Scig and Miss ;Louis&Stcg-cd 
An*ertcut,* Ga.,'and Mrs. C. W. Cul
pepper, and children formed a pleas
ant shopping party from Geneva 
last Thursday.

Mrs. K. M. Seig and Mrs. O, E. 
biggin .and children of Amcricus,

. who have been visiting their 
relative-, .Mr. and .M rs. David 
Spe<r have joined n camping party 
on Jinko Harney where they will

in Sanford occupying
house on Magnolia avenue

—Registered Duroc Jer-
Mr*. II E Cltrlel t, Gr-

Niirprmi /*iirlit
On Friday evening a deljghtful 

surprise party was given Miss Esther 
Fleischer by u jolly crowd of young 
friends at her home on Tejith street. 
Music, with old fashioned games 
whiled away the happy hours. En
joying the delightful occasion were 
Misses Esther Miller, Weima Graves, 
Beulah Spurting. Elizabeth Stein- 
meyer, Anna Mason, Marehn and 
Kate Browne, "Lilly Ruth and Caro
lyn Spencer, Cora Lee Tillis, Ellen 
Chappell. Marion Rowe, Lafayette 
Tillis, Harvey Parrish, Sherman 
Moore, Ktl*itifd *Moye, Delwin Hur
ley. i Ĵarnw $chaid. .Lionel Monroe, 
LuwreHw MrDnntel, Julius Land*- 
herg, Wallace Lipford, John Mcisch, 
Pat Miller, Sam Fleischer, Newton 
Lovell ami John Musson. *

importance

/ ’mono! nlion
Mr. and Mr* C. E. Hyde ami 

Ijltle daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Smith motored over from 
Apopka on Sunday to attend the 
memorial services of the ll L. E 
at the Methodist church. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mr*. W 
li Peters for (he rest of the dav.

Possibility of Human Voice.
It I* *nld that the singing of Jenny 

Lind once spurred a bird perched In 
n tree to sing lu attempted rivalry; 
perhaps a cnntiitrice who eollld sing 
111 the lentil oeluve would bring forth 
a concert of voices from the crickets 
and katydids, while lifting ln-r human 
tu-nrer* into a new heaven of har
mony.

To reduce my large stock of 
pigeons will sell some Carm'aux and 
Homer Squab breeder*. Mated and 
working p 't rs  guaranteed Also 
youngster*. Leonard Vihlen. R. D. 
A., Sapford, Fla. 85-tf

WHin Wo Cot Marbts.
IVe Import every year one-sixth of nil 

the marble taken from tho famous 
quarries of Carrara, Italy. There are 
about G00 of these quarries, nod they 
have long yielded some of the moet 
beautifully grained ami toned marble 
to be fountTTinyw hero In tho world.— 
Exchange.

In {'our! a t Cuunty iu i l i r ,  Hrn.hu,Ir County,
Stoll' of tin r i ll.

In  r r  C - to tr  of
V. II. rilltvfOWMl

Not ire  i .  I .r r . ly  ( tv rn . In  a ll s lu m  It may ro n - 
f rrn . th a t on lh-- ISli tia>- u l l lm -m lr f .  A l> , 
to t* . I -1**11 ta|*p l> In l l.r Itnrh-ratno r .  I lo tto . 
hnUiof. Jurfro "I -al l C ourt, u- Ju-fp- of I 'm h ste , 
l .r my Or.at i l i - r l i t r e  a* A d n im aira tria  of tho  
r - t a t r  of W II I nd.reruM t, t l o r a w l ;  ami t h a t  
at th*»*om» tlm --.| s i l l  nroo-nt my final a r ru u a ta  
a ,  A dm inU tra trn  of wM  an I a-h Inr tho  r
opproval. •

l i . t . - l  Juno St b,--A. P . .I 9 I 7 .
K, J .  L 'K I'K K W O O l*.

A 'lm LnbtratrU .

Miss - Price who i» an ollicer' of 
the State Sunday School Associa
tion gave a very delightful talk last 
Sunday at the Methodist church mi 
Sunday school standard.*. The Pres
byterian anti Congregational Sunday 
schools united with the Methodist 
on this occasion.

/ tn i>tjrlti ni M rrlin g  Cit/fcd 
There will be a railed meeting of 

the* Red Cross Association Wednes
day afternoon at five o'clock All 
members are earnestly requested to 
lie present lor a matter of extreme 
importance will be discussed.

Summer Srhoul
Will take a few pupils for the 

second, third and fourth grade* that 
wish to make grad?* or rnftke up 
their work in present grades. Mrs. 
Arrington; phone IlfiO-J, 84-tfc

A Food Freak. ,
> An Italian pig's foot stuffed with 
ham meat lo o k s  like n toy. Everything 
lint the tail of cord I* eaten. This Is 
hut one of many food freaks that tain 
finds lu a visit to sunny Italy. .------Notice Itirlhriny I'nrtg  RevT.

Miss Adele Runge entcrUjned on in San 
Thursday evening informally in Carolir 
honor of her seventeenth birthday. A. 11.
Dancing, music and games were en
joyed until a late hour. Enjoying Mrs. 
tin- eharmfng hospitality of thuir left on 
young hostess were Misses Vera 
Terheun. Helen TerwiUlger. Ger
trude Runge, Robt. flreen, Wni.

Wallace Lipford, M-tn. and

All the members of the Itoyal 
Neighbors arc requested to be pres
ent at the regular meeting next 
Thursday afternoon ut three o'clock. 
Business of importance.

Clara Stumper, Oracle. 
Antia Speer. Recorder.

Tho Whole Bunch.
Sunday, School Teacher — And you 

have no brothers or sisters? Little 
Ednn—No, ma'am. I'm nil the chil
dren we've got. ,

I'M ON M V
w a y  t o
M A K E  A ( 
f a ih  o r )

Ha p p y 1) !

i J o j -  a  . 
<'°O D P4 ,/t 1

' i  Vt M ?5f "J Vi •!/ vs VS VS vs !5f VIM  «f VS *V Kf 
Mf Ml
Mf PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. IV

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. D. L. Petonion and 
baby have gone Pf Fori Valley, Gu., 
and will return to Sanford . in the

Experts Train Canary Birds.
uy owjier* of canary Mrils Vnt- 
expert trainers to educate their

Leavitt 
Teil Runge

Mf * Grip Gsrms. Mi
ML. The germ of grip grows In thc_Sl 
t'J mouth. Ihtvaf and bronchial Ml 
1? fulies. 1JJ* 'spread bi.jiic saqto t'J 
M wny thnt dl[thllierln and pneib Mf 
Mf tnonln germ* nn« scattered- '-U 
1*f Grip germs sometimes linger MJ
Mf ns long ns a year In Ihe tdr pits- Vi 
ti sages of those who hare bad the Mf 
Mf disease. They are often found Mf 
Mf In the bronchial tulx-s of con- Mf 
tY sumptlvcs nod of persnus who Mf 
H suffer front bronchitis. The germ Mf 
Mf Is easily klllctl by drying and iq tY

outside ti

|MdAr*—Uth.-rs, folks w h o  - have lu*
PETERS SAYStime and patience, do* Ihe work « r 

training tlumiselwa- Tutoring high- 
class .cnnnrlh* has come Into Us own 
as n regular lu/Wlness nnd ninny per
sons are now Hvlng on the incotues of 
such "professorships.*’

Tl A. Newton'w rites 'The Herald 
tkat jjt Working for the  Navy Be* 
P».'trn.-tit at the Washington Y'urtls 
xml while he.likes it very much is
anxiiiuj. lo pnpjj lo Hanford.

Marry Bethel, represehting the
l*(br*on Insurance Co., is in the 
f*'y tailing on his many friends.

Loot! fish, good music, good swim^-'pntl 
nn<i a fine time generally at slj^l 

1 *.* R' d Cro»» picnic on Thursday. In | 
Renu-mher, there's u good time "Ml 

or all at Woodland Park and the n,,3rl 
_ fry on Thursday. Men, bring , *1*’ 

J°ur wives and families. Boys, n 11 s 
br‘|>C your sweetheurU.

I-'tlie Hill, Oliver Murrell and 
* *ard Milieu were In Tampa Sat- (Ho 

... to enter the navy department, rnetl 
Wa* tfcce^ted and will join was 

|  Pensacola for the hn.fpital corps, catcl 
l(‘ U,|4I Edward failed in their day! 

Physiral examinations.
'' *M,ard of county commission- 

r̂* h Id a special meeting yesterday TI 
r“ attended to matters of import- rope 
r,J“ to the county. t pufft

Ir Mavis of Orlando was ciretjo uimr 
. 1 smong tho merchants here u*4?

'A Man Doesn't Look a 
PrupoNillon in the Fare 

Nowadays—He 
Looks it in the Fret

and whnt
Peters Says Is, fto

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sroggini and
treasurer of the Woman’s Club, Mrs. 
Deane Turner will collect .the mem
bership dues. Member* are re- 
quested  to  pny  tlues at onrC for th e
club is in need of funds for the 
summer’s expenses. They are also 
reminded that representation at tin* 
Stai** Federation meeting in .NoVem- 
pends- upon the paid up membership 
and not upon the name* on the 
roster. Dues must he paid by Oc
tober first to tjeterinme the number 
of delegate* to the convention.

children left yesterday in their ear 
for the peuch belt in Georgin. Later 
they will go to Virginia and West 
Virginia, returning to Sanford In
time for the  opening of schoul.

Mr. J. C. Matthews, Mrs. Ellic 
MeLucas and son, Leopard re tu rned  
Friday from Washington, D. C.

THE price of a goixi, pair of 
shoes docs not belong fn your 
pocket — It helyngs on your 
feet. Footwear p i k e r s  are 
figurative lioothtucks for the 
high steppers whose feet are 
reaching up to the m?unt of 
"Look-whrre-l-got-to"

nature does not groxv 
tho human body.

There Is usually grent careless- Mf 
ness about disinfecting the spu- Mf 
turn of grip victim*. The germs Mf 
are therefore spread everywhere. Mf 

Every enre should Is; taken to Mt 
avoid the germs. Tho hnnds. Mf 
dishes and band kerchiefs of n Mf 
grip" patient should be carefully Mf 
disinfected. Mf

Aged and weak |>cr*ons should Mf 
lie guarded with special care Mf 
from tho germs. * • Mf

Rev, George Hyman, D. D., re 
turned from Washington a n d  Vir 
ginla on Friday.

Arthur Dicklns, *who has been in 
Tnrnpa for several days is expected 
home today. *

- Truth iSrriir* Hntrrtained 
The Truth Seekers Class of the 

Methodist Sunday school wu* de
lightfully entertained last week by 
Mrs, J. C. Cowan. Piano solos were 
beautifully rendered by Miss Mar
garet Cowan und Royal Kllntworth. 
Vqcal selections were given by Mrs. 
J. K, Mettiuger and n quartette by 
Mrs. Claude Herndon, Mrs. George 
Fox, Mrs. J. K. Mettinger and Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan. The rooms were 
charmingly dccomlcd with ro?*c» and 
fern«.

E. H. PETERS .
Roots, Shoes and Slippers 

201 EAST FIRST STREET

Miss Gladys Morris is the guest 
ul Miss Susie Browne on Sanford 
Heights.

XXXIIllllllllllXXXIIlllllllllIXtXIlllllllllllXXXllllllllllllXXSCV  * Ul
0 Don’t Neglect Your Battery 0

Mrs. C. H, Dingee is home again 
nftcr a pleasant visit with the j iom e  
folks nt Dunedin.

• C. H. Dingee has returned 
a pleasant visit with home 
at Dunedin.

and Mr*. Duncan I^eterson 
Hie daughter left Sunday for 
Wiley, Georgia, where Mr.

.*111 be employed as an 
liacker during tho peach seu-

Mbst Storage Batter) Troubles arc Caused by Neglect. Occasional in 
spcctlon is necessary, whether the Battery seems lo need It or not. 

We arc experts on this work. Why not give us a chance.
Hrlm Hunt, Lobbyitl 

Mis* Helen IhinL returned this 
morning from Washington, City, 
where she has been spending the pas t  
two weeks lobbying for tho southern 
states in the interest of tho woman’s 
party. Miss Hunt being secretary 
fof Florida.

Mrs. Parsons of Boston, Muss., 
who has been sgending the winter in 
DcLand spent several days in Son- 
ford last week, the guest'of Mrs. L. 
P, Hagan.

Sanford Battery Service Company K
Formerly Treadwell & Ronaud Elec. Co. L. A. Kcnaud, Prop. I S

»ciuiuiuui3»«cuiiimuiixtximnmiu>««cHuiumu>e>«c

Not Lott In Canning.
The laxative properties of fruits and 

vegetables are not destroyed by can
ning them.

V * i j

...An d  e v e n t s ...
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
Adilrctt aJl CrwnmunKa\iofti far ikii 
Colamn m "Socifiy C^ilor/'oi Pkdfta 
Mr». R, A. TtfkfHDi Pkoa# No.
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* ’ ̂ IK ^T H T C O taN lO K  ‘‘JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND M E/’

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CIIIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.* 

" HE'LL PRENT 'EM "— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
OOOOOOIHIDOOODOaODOOOODOOOOOn o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a  o

the men who live on the land. He 
is right in doing so, for the safety of

great fields of philanthropy, civics, 
reform work, politics and suffrage. 
The wealth, power, tac t  and intelli- 
■genco-of women have ‘been turned 
from. . e laborate^*  p e r ta in  men ts to 
such objects as t h ^  care of the poor, 
the helping of working girls, th e  less
ening of infant mortality.* Theso

the immediate and urgent need of 
that very worthy organisation.

Think for a moment of the last 
ten years. The San Francisco 
earthquake, the Chinese famine, the 
Mississippi floods, the Titanic, the 
Eastland disaster.

These things must be cared for.

i j  M m
Hi, f t

I  i
I I

f
i  [ 3
1 - '

The Latest Ultimatum
Goot Gott, dear Gott,- -attention 

blease,
Your bardner Vilheim’a here 

Und has r vord or two to say 
* Undo your brivatc ear;
So durn  nvay all oders now 

Und listen veil to me,
For vat 1 say concerns me much, 

Mcinself and Shermany.

You know, dear Gott, I vasyour
freint,—---------- ------------=■-------- -

Unf_from mein hour of birth 
I quietly let you rule the Heffen 

Vile I ruled Over do Karth.
Und ven I told mein sobiiers 

Of bygone battle days,.
1 gladly split de glory

Und gave You half Her braise.

In evory way I tried to prove 
Mein heart to you vas true,

Und only "claimed mine honest share 
In great deeds dal vc do.

You could not hnfe a better freindt 
In land nr sky or sea 

Dan Kaiser Vilhelm No. 2 
De' I.ord of Shermany.

So vat. I say, dear Gott, is dis 
Out ve should si ill be freindt-* 

I'nd You should help to send my 
foe*

To meet deir bitter end*.

If you, mein Gott, vill dis me do.
I'll nothing ask again 

Und You and I vill burdners bo 
Forevermore,—Amen. -

are the things which now occupy The debris must be cleared away, 
many a woman'/t time, to the c x c lu - th e  dead identified, the homeless 
sion of khe entirely frivolous life.'*'

More Preparedness
The present week is to witness a 

ceremony impressive and unique in 
the history 'of the nation, if not In 
the history of the world. Ten mil
lion men, jn  the prime of their 
youths regardless 6f race will regis
ter for actual service in the great 
world war.

The act Is hardly less impressive 
beenuse these men m ust—not m a y -  
offer themselves, with a severe pen
alty for failure. Frdm this mighty 
host, half a million m en . 'th e  littest, 
are to he chosen for the first army 
with which the nation will defend itij 
right to be called a free and inde
pendent people, and other half mil
lions are likely to he called to the 
colors within the months to follow.

Almost since the*dark days of the 
Revolution, the people of the United 
States have been boasting their 
ability on short n o t ic e ' to "lick all 
creation," but since this country was 
in the "licking” business, some 19 
years ago, when it encountered u 
rather easy and quick job wnr bus 
changed so marvelously tha t  Sher
man's famous definition has c'orne-t 
almost tame and meaningless.

No yet have the individual citl-

our country just qow is in the hqnds 
of our farmers. What I mean is 
not merely our safety and the safety 
of our allies in the m atter of food.
1 mean tha t  the safety of the United 
States against foreign invasion hangs 
m  the division of the farmers of thp 
forty eight states.

The two great weapons in this 
war are arms and starvation. The 
war agamst German arms will bo 
won or lost in France—the  war 
against starvation will bo won or 
lost in America. The'Kaiser cannot 
whip the French and English armies 
and the English navy while England 
has fond. Hut it is stilt possible that 
the Goerman submarines may be 
able to keep enough from reaching 
England to starve her into submis
sion.

If the submarines win, the first 
item in the Kaiser’s terms of peace 
w iirbe  the English licet. With the 
English • fleet in his possession the 
Kaiser will be master <!f the  world.

W’hat will happen to us then? zons of_this county, with the few ex- 
Kyory man who * to p*-to th ink  knows jxupUuna uf those who _are. officially jta 
the answer. Wc shall 'have money, j in touch With developments, come to j | )H
food, labor, land everything that is [ a ponumti! realization and acceptance 
desirable in the world except the of actual conditions that have teii 
power to protect what we huvi>. them to personal sacrifice for their 
Experts estimate that it will take us [•‘country. They have not yet riiutig-

sheltered, the injured attended to.
Whp does aTl of these things?
The Red Cross—a world wide or

ganization.
The American Red Cross is char

tered by congress. I t  is the only 
volunteer agency for relief com
missioned by the •government in 
case of war or overwhelming disaster.

The President of the United 
States is President of the society.

Though just as ready to serve in 
time of peace, a war with its horrqrs, 
its ravages of humanity and all that 
humnnity has achieved cannot help 
but bring the Red Cross into active 
prominence.

Many of us had forgotten that 
America hud a Red Cross, organiza
tion, or if we remembered, our recol
lection wns a rather hazy one. We 
knew nothing definite concerning 
th a t  worthy relief ‘agency.

Now th a t  we are ns^cd to become 
members of the Red Cross, we ask 
why? Why shouid I join the Red 
Cross? I am not fitted for a nurse! 
What good would it do if I did?

Don't you realize that  every 
member helps? I)o you realize that 
by supporting the fled Cross you 
are aiding those brave men over in 
France? That you are contributing, 
if not to the relief of your own son, 
your own brother, your own hus
band. tn  some o t h e r wnmnn’s-bus* 

nd, some other man's boy, some

the return of the family has not been 
learned.

The funeral was held from the un
dertaking parlors of D. Marion Reed,, 
with wry Ice* conducted by Rev. T  
J. Nixon, In  addition to the imme
diate _ relatives of the dead woman 
the services were attended by n 
pumber of friends of the family and 
persuiis who had known Mrs. Wise 
when *he lived In Tampa.

Airs. Wise is survived by her hus
band, w ho4s in Mobile; u daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Oh me of 11 run don, a 
daughter in Philadelphia aip! one 
son, George Wise of Sanford.

The pull hearers were Joe Turcks, 
P. A* Coe, if, A. Thornton, W. D. 
Whitaker, S. C. McConnell and H. L 
Summer-

Southern o w f i S / K S i  
tire species of ^
(a Gregtl), which Is but n l '  
that state, but become* ' hnib k» 
Arizona. It bear* ” " ”  '  '»
flowers and an abundant *
sharp thorns. of

Following PrecedonL 
"Wliore 1* that cuff I had on yester

day?” aMicd the bmigry-lonklng poet, 
"I sent It l<r*tkt) laundry," said his 
wife. •‘Gracious, woman. I had a poem 
written on it 1" "Oh, it will come back. 
You Ifriow your |a>cms always do.”— 
Yonkers Stalesman.

Economy Can Carried Te,  r ,
It doesn't pay • „ N1W. 63 F*>- 

the exjHtise ..f sm,.r.,| . »t
of time ami cffuri *ti ' * " l,ftl4
economy.
U I* Mnrjli.

Smin; m |t Q°tit <(-!» u„rn ,,ihaa

Floured Out by 6clenee.
An Italian .scientist bn* j h ,.,.*

* “T ......  - I "  •'<Mu. S r S n ' f eu in h  „ - l ,  l„„ ,„  „ „  IK
7 ‘ves tent equivalent m the Z w  ‘ 
thin ot «•»"> ‘hnn ‘.•.chi ......

' How Long?
'Mother.'* sab I ............ ........  ,

down « paper telling of ,|i(. SU£ ™ J  
the French nnny, ••|l„vv |„ntr u^ ° f 
felloe- Siam i-, , u *
I Tel:* lltliati. |; |, . t 
—A * lilt Si*- I 'm i

'llin |
•‘dentr

llut li«t. (bur Gott. il must be quick 
? niir help to me you send.

Or nl*i* I haft t • -top attar k 
Und only hlay defend.

For four and twentyhours I give 
To make do Allies run 

Und put me safe into mein blare 
De middle of de sun.

li You do dis, i'll do my hart 
J, tell- de worltf'de fnok 

but i* you dont den I must link.
I t  is an  host le a rk .

Den Var at once 1 vill d* cl ire 
Und in mein anger rise 

Und send mein Zopp’lin -hip* to 
vaRe

A fight up iti de skies.

Dis ultimatum, .now, dear .Gott,
I* one of many more,

Mein mind i* settled up tq, clean 
De whole vorid of! de floor. 

Because yuU, vhi mein bardner, dear 
* G o f t .

An Extra rhunce.is gillen.
“So help at vonce, or etSe I ’ll be.

De Empower of lieffm.
Nl I  I

* 1 wonder how many of our people
enjoyed' the bund concert last week 
in the (inrk. 1 mean by that bow 
many of our people were out la  hear

nine months to get ready to meet a 
German army of even 150,1100 men, 
with modern artillery.. Under such 
circumstances .would the Germans 
treat us better than they have al
ready treated Belgium, and France?

Even if the  armies of our allies 
should crush the German military 
power thi* summer, before t short
age of food can reach the point of 
want, Che world would still need 
vast quantities of American food. 
But if they do not. only one coursa 
can make u* safe, und that  is tn 
grow food enough on our farms for

ed their method* of living or quick
ened their preparation for what i* to 
come. The principal changes are 
those that have been forced ppon 
them by the enormously increased, 
and so fur almost unnecessary cost 
of living.

Not until the world conflict at 
present staged three thousand mile* 
away shall bring direct and personal 
results into our own lives will it* full 
meaning dawn convincingly in our 
soul*. The loss of son or brother or 
friend in the trenches "somewhere 
in • France." the appearance of a

other man’s brother. And that 
other man ts your brother! .Not 
only that, he too, is a citizen of the 
United States, and the United 
States, your country, needs you.

Sanford is trying to do her little 
bit for her country. Don’t  let nil 
the work” devolve u|H>n just a few, 
EVERYBODY help! What if you
ran 't go to the war because you have] 
a family? Possibly you are longing 
for a brother or several son* whom 
you would give to yoflr country, if 
you had them.
* A first aid nurse uses the means 
at luinth you do the same. If you 
can’t go to the war yourself you ran 
t*t |op*t aid and support the small
division of America's Red Cross al
ready begun here in Sanford, and

Every Farmer 
Needs a Typewriter1

Typewritten letters, bills, records, arc  
a sure sign o f  business-like m ethods  .that 
mean success instead o f  failure. Carbon 
copies kep t and  tiled away prevent mis
understandings and  even bw suits .

It doesn’t require an expert to operate an 
L. C. Smith 6t tiro*, typewriter. It is simple 
and durable.

Send for lunJvomely ill nitrated free catalog.

L. C. Smith 8C Bros. Typewriter Co.
2(> Julia St. ,t  Jacksonville, pin.

m .

m

ourselves and our a.lies and to put ] German worship Immlmrding an
ships enough on the nca to carry the ' American roast city would bring It

an,| „m |,if,g less ' t a r t -  whirh " jugg ling  *o hard to secure 
himJ. in of thi* mi Inn a n  nos. to .. . * *, . lint! v\ilj amiinr many of *u» to vol-ouu, in spite of t he submarines, to K * - J,i . . i  i . untary personal surriflee for ourthe men who are lighting our tight. * 1

If the war lasts beyond thi* sum
met it will be t he American farmer How npiny of the ten nitllion men 
who will win. or line the war. who " f United State*, who a r e 'offer- 
will overcome militarism atfil autoc- t themselves this week will meet
racy, or allow them to spread and rcquin-menl* of physical pre- ,
control the world, ourselves included, pared ness fixed by at my authorities to money .an^L1Bt ,th®

Tbis is no fanciful picture. ljut*!,H requisites?

a foothold.
It needs money for materials — 

materials to he made up into cloth
ing and other necessities for our sol
dier*.

\Ve have, not asked for contribu
tions from, any one. but we are .try -

Ks

> c"va

ready for the 
transform him 

7"

I* one in twenty *samfi , ‘mp provide you, in this dull 
training that will season with several excellent a t t rm -  

iill«s a “ first cla*s *b>ns.
lighting man?" Are there, two or ; Next Friday night Mr. Edouard |

after careful!1 brer in twupty? f  _ P ’0 i tc * w ho‘i" # «ll known nnd very I
Tl . , , n i l .  ftopulur here will present three playsrimse who may not lie called into ‘ . „ ' . /  ^

----------  iiftiri^Rddi
a few days before it be-! men* and women wjm remain he

ir ue that we can greatly hi- 
tiie available tood supply 
grain now used in mnhin 

liquors, and by reducing household 
i L  farr  .certainly..aill_LhuM—aim..nU. .wiuiUl- But, when tluan^Lwo tilings

‘ tended enjoyed it to tlie limit. 
Sanford' has u ctrking good band 
now and while it may rtot be appre
ciated to  the fullest here it has sev
eral offers to play at oiher cities on 
the glorious Fourth. And by tin* 
way that  reminds me that thU 
Fourth of all other times should be 
ihndt 
ford 
hrating
.do i t  .this year. I ritr not-mcah**et-- 
tink off a million dollars worth of 
powder and making useless noises 
but just one of those good old fash
ioned Fourth of July ‘ celebrations 
that would be fulbqf patriotism aftri 
significance. VYe could have n fish 
fry and 'a thletic contests and many 
other features and if necessary have 
it at one of the nearby resorts nnd

sober fact. Many a man will make 
light of it until he come* to think u 
over, but I venture to say that* few 
Will (.treat it lightly
thought. It is no more impossible
than the great war Itself appeared ] the first* on the second-army, all tin*; 
to he, only 
gan
. ‘ It ‘.is 
crease 
out. of

are done; nnd done thoroughly, they 
will not he enough. .The final -de
rision will still rest In the hand* of
the men who raise our food in the 
first -place.

The clear du ty  of the nation is to 
guurnnlte the farme

. i .i i. . i. .. 1 ally patronized,hind must do their bit at home. •* *
The cuitservphon of the shortened Every member of the Red ( m** 
food supply is the one thing that  should endeavor to take one or two 
reaches nnd touche* every one, th a t  I tickets nnd those, who are not mem-. 

J} j Not yet, perhaps, but soon, Floridi-1 bers please do your bit by boosting 
an* iti common with all Americans nn’l if >’<MI *k> not feet inclined to 
TTiayhiVe 15 e | l  WWl fbey can get,* rnme-hprausn the 'Rnrf-Crtnnriir-hp- 
not what they want or even what 
they muy have the money to buy. 
but what they cun get. Then th e y ' J°>’ if-*
*ill discover to their great* surprise Don t anyone be a SLACKER! 
that they can get along comfortably I Remember, the American., Red

F O R  T H IS  W E E K  S P E C IA LS
WE" HAVE:

FRUIT JARSJtANl) 
Y GLASSES

GARDEN HOSE
N E W  LIN E O F

FISHING TACKLE

hind it, come foF your .own sake. 
There is no doUht that  you will on-

NEW LINE OF BASE BALL GOODS

The Geo. H. Fernald H ardw are Co.
WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST AT LOWEST BRICKS .

‘ . 1 " with much less than they have been Cross is the official relief agency,
, i, , i. . . - , | * , . - . . r u alr 1 accustomed to, tha t ,  all t h e i r ' lives B O II l  IN PEA( E AND WAR of

rth of ill other times should be for their crops when gn u,,, and a { . than  the United Stares Government.
!«?• a gala occasion here in ban- reasoonablc supply of labor at bnr , , , , h . , . . 1
. If we ever -thought of cele- wost. ' ' th*y  ......,0,,• m° r,e thV ’ th.eIr , 7 ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ Z 7.....  , , . . . . . .  „ i i cal systems could assimilate. They. Death oi Mr*. Wise
!”&!!*? PoU*k °.f y *hould The clear du ty  of the farmer is td win find th>t t {,cy wi|| hp 1(Kter offl ' T fie mysterious death of M

raise food enouglTTo. wln lhTiU'war j 
fur. democracy . against Kuiserism

they will he better off j The mysterious floatn ot .Mrs. 
with* one third or one half less meat} Mary Wiso a t  Tam pa last \Vodn« - 
than they have ordinarily -eonmimed i d a y . will bo regretted in Lids d l y  

\ q -such responsibility ban ever land they will improve under the  j where she resided with her turn, 
rested’on any class of men since the 
world began as rests*today on the 
farmers of America.

the day wquld really’ mean some
thing for both yuting and old. Tills 
would In* a good stunt for the S.in- 
ford Bund to work up.

* There werU several accidents re
ported in the auto world here last 
week and this reminds me that the* 
auto drivers or at least some of them 
are gettiniv mighty /careless and they 
do not seem to cure for life or prop
erty. Our good roads are a great 
temptation to speed nnd there are 
some drivers that shuuld be taken 
up and examined for their sanity. 
The taw- that prevents youngsters 
under fifteen from driving .should 
also be made to apply to older ones 
that have no sense. A good-fine 
levied on some of the careless ones 
would d a  much to stop this wild 
eyedv idea of speeding and paying no 
attention to the rights of other 
people on the roads.

. . * * * .  • /• ' • .
. t  In this great time, when every  
citizen must do his part, the Presi
den t '  has made his chief appeal fo

'  The wnr is making trtuny 
changes and reforms that have been 
discussed for years \yith indifferent 
success attending the efforts of the 
reformers have come about since the 
war brought people to their senses. 
One of these is the useless society 
stunt of doing nothing that was of 
any benefit to the community and 
the society sets especially of the 
larger cities having been brought to 
their senses ure now engnged in 
work that  really amounts to some
thing.

Everyone in society will be inter
ested in un- article appearing in 
Harper's Baxnr for June, written by 
Mrs. J. FTancis' A. Clark, du ugh ter 
of Mr. Poultney Bigelow. Discuss
ing the wonderful changes th a t  have 
come, over society during her life
time. Mrs, Clark says: "A brief 
ten year* have seen the passing of 
the so .called society lenders. Now 
gorgeous functions are given only for 
charify, and the smartest social gath
erings have become smaller ami 
more conservative. Formerly, life 
in society was tho only outlet the 
fashionable woman had for her en 
ergies. Today she has entered the

change. They will discover thnt George Wise for the  past year.
they will improve under n "ration 
of sugar and syrup, one quarter of 
the usunt allowance. They will be
forced to other changes and reduc
tions of diet and will wonder why 
they are clearer headed and more 
efficient in spite ~

A considerable part fo our pre
paredness will come through a di
minished foml supply, through fewer 
varieties if food and reformed appe
tites. It will be a real prepareeness,

The. following account appears in 
yesterday's Tampa Tribune;

The funeral of Mrs. Mnry Wise, 
whose body wa* found floating in 
the Hillsboro river lust Monday was 
burled yesterday in • Wondlawn 
CfirocJiiry. With 4ho.0asl rites over 
the body there fades from public in
terest u case that for several (lays 
was one .of ,the most mysterious 
deaths ever known in the city. For 
several days nftcr tho discovery of

FOB THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
Liability Insurance affnin.st Accident, the person and Properly, is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually....................................

Come and see CONNELLY

for it will conserve the food supply the body it ln>; unclaimed und un- 
for the men at the front, and it will identified nt the undertaking parlors 
fit us better for what is to come, of R. Marion Reed, while the police 
And while the men who are to go to 
the fighting lines are in the training 
camps wouldn’t it be rather a good
idea for those who «tny at hqn\o to 
prepare themselves liy training and 
subduing their nppotitics to meet 
new conditions?

WHAT THE RED CROSS MEANS

People Not Taking Interest That 
Occasion Demand*

The following article was written 
ip consequence of the lack of enthu
siasm in supporting the Red Cross 
here, and the lack of interest shown 
in the recent benefits for that  spei- 
ety, which must be due in a meas
ure, to an unconscious ignorance of

police
department worked dny nnd night 
to find the relatives of the woman, 
and to clear up the circumstnnces 
connected with the death. It Is 
now generally accepted by the po
lice and the public that the unfor
tunate woman wandered away after 
leaving an automobile o f ,  relative* 
near the Butterwortb home on East 
Park, where she -was going to visit, 
and losing her way in to the dark
ness, fell -into the river.

Tho RutfcrwortliH were nt eburch 
.at the time ‘Mrs. Wise alighted from 
the nutomohiio ot the corner, it wns 
learned Snturduy, but unfortunately 
Ihe Ohmes did not wait to ascertain 
this fact. Why Mrs. Wise did not 
wait nt the Buttcrworth home for

TAMPA’S BEST

BAY VIEW
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT SERVICE
w- : ‘ ' m • » J * * •

MODERN EQUIPMENT— MODERATE RATES

C. H. JE W E T T , Manager

ATLANTIC COAST LINE j
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK3 3

No. 82
l.v Jacksonville_9:10 a. m.
Ar S a v a n n a h . I ; l 5 p .  m. 
Ar Charleston.....'. 5:35 p. m. 
Ar Richmond 5-05 a. m. 
Ar Washington H:40 n. mi 
Ar Baltimore..,— lOtOt a. m. 
Ar W. PhU'phls . 12:24 p. m.

No. 86 
12:01 p. m. 

1:01 p. m. 
M:!C p. m. 
7:35 n. m. 

.10:55 a. m. 
J 2:10 p. m. 

2.27 p. m. 
4:35 p. m

• No- '»0
8:10 p. m. 

12:35 a. m. 
8:45 a. m. 

' 7:45 p. m. 
11 ;50 p. m. 

1:10 a. m. 
3:30 a. tn. 
5:50 n. nrAr New York...:.. 2:40 p. m. ,

A|l-»lrrlI rvu lpm rn l .  H r r tH r  f» n . ,  tlghta, l*nltman drawing room •-•— •  anll | |
Irnlnn *1, nnd H«. ■Jrrpem on SO In Hntnnnnb. P l i n M |« ,  >“ *J , r e , t t
n .  Vr<-r ( c d ln . ru  r h . l r  f * , r h r .

rnom' nlnc^,. ■

' »
I '
I •
I > 
< > >

For Information or Reservation Thone or Write •
„ ATLANTIC COAST LINE ^

138 W, Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Ilillaborough Hotel, Tamp>< j ’
, Phone 17 Phone 132 . ,

7
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Items of Interest for the M a n ' 

Behind the Plow
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- PACE THREE

Dried.Fomin Save Cans 
There is no need of emphasizing 

jjjp gearrity of tin and glass canv 
,(Vfry houw-wifv who ia tryitig to 
fonrervr foods against the coming 
^no»» it i» hnf<t to get them ut 
reasonable prices, or at any price'.

The demand for tin cans is 25 to 
40 per cent* greater than last year 

'and tin plate from which they are 
made i* less available. The reason 
or the scarcity is obvious. Tin 

plate is per cent steel and 2 per 
rtnt tin. and steel is the bnckbone 
ef war.

The price of gloss has risen stead
ily until it has reached a poin t.that 
mokes any tnrger extension of its 
nil impracticable,. Fiber am j^papir 
containers are corning into use.

It is riot necessary that all kinds 
of food be packed in tin or glass 
containers says the University of 
Florida Extension division. Corn, 
owed potatoes*, beans and peas do 
not need to be canned; they can 
dried and will keep under proper 
conditions for several months.
Jellies nnd preserves can be kipt in 
wide mout ted bottles and sealed 
wfyh » cap of parafln; _
-The housewife may do much to

wards alleavioting the shortage if 
cans by doing a large share of hdr
own Cooking at home. The demand 

“ for "rivi(fy"7 o na t "  foods.-mn-h «•» 
bi'o'd pork and be ms nnd many 
other*, with the simple direct om. 
"heat . and serve," represents the 
Urgi't fatter in the increased uu- "I 
tin can*. ,

yianj articles formerly sold in tin 
container.* are now Ijeing packed by 
the manufacturer in fiber, paper of 
cloth. uTfcl thoe housewife should fol
low their lend.

Iluilil a Storage lloiv-c
Ti t *»xxi-i-t potato acri age has 

been greutly increased in Florida in 
line with the National demand for u 
greater production of food crops. It 
U not reasonable to suppose that all 
of the sweet potatoes produced in 
the state ran be eaten in n short 
time, nor that  all ran find a ready 
market' ut good prices? To save 
them for food it is necessary that 
the) be, properly cured and store)).

* TJte mint* practicable means of 
storing the sweet potatoes is in a 
building i reeled and fitted (or tin* 
purpo-i. says A. I*. Spencer of the 
lTnivvr«itv of Florida extension divi
sion. To Jmild surh a house re
quires money and knowledge. The 
money should be raised in the com- 
munin to be served and the knowl
edge gained from persons who have 
had some experience will) the pro
cess of properly curing the potato . 

With everything pointing to a 
. long war. if Is likely thnt curing and 

storing houses will be needed for 
sevtral years. In that time, the 
profit* from handling, potatoes will 
pay for the houses and they can be 
Used to advantage in succeeding 
year*. '

If there is no storage house in 
—y<wr-vicinity;-now-hr the t tm ir t t r  br'e 

gin the agitation necessary to secure 
■one. The extension division is ready 
to help with information amj* plans.

Plan Your Meals Carefully 
The day of thp groaning dinner 

table i* doomed. For housewives, 
•re harning th a t  the loajlcd table 
*nd the full dinner puil do not mean
• well nourished family and usually 

.to mean a great deal of waste of 
food.’ So ut this time it i.i unpatri
otic and in bad taste. A great deal 
may be saved by garefui selection 
•nd poking of the  day’s food. Cook 
only whur will be needed and plan 
to use every scrap left over.- lie 
ranful that no food Is wasted 
through poor or carrlpss cooking, 
being Fcorrhed or underdone. Teach 
the family to ra t  only what they 
nfe*l and not great quantities he-

-cauve it tastes good, is thu advice of 
Mi*v Agnes Ellen Harris of the Uni
versity nf Florida extension division.

Tlnn by pann ing  your meals by 
the follow ing rule you will have well 
balanced menus furnishing enough 
food for the working man and grow 

lnJt children. First have a meat or 
mt*t substitute (eggs, beans, peas, 
■cheese, milk, e tc .) . . -Then a stdcrhy 
vegetable, rice, potatoes, dried

macaroni, etc. Then a succu- 
*nt vegetable or salad, green veget-

* >c cooked or served raw. • Let the 
*w»<rt be preferably of fruit though

1 the meal is light a pudding may 
. ,,rv*d. Sugar will-be furnished
•a the pudding or simple cakes that 
rniy he served from time to time.

Awdd duplication of foods. If 
»ou serve meat do not ‘ include a 
” e,t , substitulc in the menu.* Do 

**rv® Potatoes and macaroni, or 
d  beans nnd potatoes, or baked 

*ns and meat, or hot biscuits and 
J \ .  “MpHngs. Plan simple meals 

cooked and served and the

health of the family will ascend while 
the grocer’s bill descends.

. .Velvet (leans for Food
, There bas been much discussion 
regarding the velvet bean as a food 
possibility, based on varied experi
ences. Mbs Agnes Ellen Harris of 
the University of Florida extension 
division submits this information', 
which comes from Mrs. Classen who 
has tried them.

"I  have tried-two kinds, the com
mon mottled velvet bean nnd the 
Chinese variety, and have proved to 
my satisfaction that they are per
fectly wholesome when eaten in the 
same quantity• as other beans,- such 
as limn, kidney or ■ r\avy. They 

'cause n<f iiigt\st"ive liistuTTiarici*, 
which may lie partly due to the way 
I prepare them.

"The skin of these beans is very 
course and heavy. I understand 
that with any kind of beans it is the 
skin that causes trouble; so the first 
thing I do is to gel rid of the skins 

•on the velvet beans. I* soak them 
for 21 hours, bring them to a boil, 
and then add a tt-uspounful nf soda 
to a cup of dried beans. 1 then rinse 
them in cold water and the skins 
be so Iqase they will slip oil easily. 
They can be removed quite rapidly.

"I have made three kinds of soup 
tritb— these- br-rm---which have been 
e* r y ‘satlsfni tor\ a soup with milk. 
niie with initial and ih* ihnrd Cin 
made by cooking t he l>e;iiis w it h a 
hum bone, just like the old fashioned 
navy bean iuup. I have also made 
good bean croquettes and bean 
ifnullle. They make a fine combina
tion for all sorts of things, but they 
must always be combined with 
something' of a high llavor because 
the. are larking in thiit ri-sjWt,

"I Imught my beans al a mill an 
hulled them myself Ai least half 
wore hud. because they  had been ex
posed to the weather, but even then 
when I weighed the good beahs I 
found they had cost me two cents 
pound, which is .cheap enough in 
these days of high living costs."

Velvet beans arc grown in great 
quantities in Florida and if they can 
hi- used for human food they will fill 
ajt important place in the family ra
tion. *

Shallop fulfilniion for Corn
Rest results will! h- obtained by 

cultivating corn -hallow during the 
dry period. A light cultivator "t hat 
will • thoroughly pulverise the top 
soil to a depth of hot more than two 
inches is the best to use, says’ thr 
V diversity of Florida extension divi- 
sum. -  * • »•

MoistUre is brought up froth be
low the corn roots by capillary nt: 
traction. This process goes right 
along when the soil is firm about 
thf- roots, but if th*' soil.is pulverized 
to a considerable depth, the How of 
moisture is ’stopped at the level 
reached by the cultivation.

It is necessary to pulverize the 
top soil to ki'ep the moisture from 
coming to the surface nnd being lost 
by"Tvapoirat1on.“‘ lf any light shower 
fulls sufficient to cake the surface of 
the soil when- dried, work the culti
vator in the field ujiain to break the 
caked surface.

By such m e th o d s  of. careful cu l t i 
v a t io n  wmoisturi/ will be conserved  
for th e  crop and  th e  roofs of the  
p la n ts  will n o t  be disturbed,

(| • . j*•
The Average t'ilizen and the Lib

erty I.oan
By Hon. Carter Glass of Virginia, 

.Chairman of House Committee on 
Hanking and Currency.

In ordinary times the ordinary, 
average citizen of the United States 
has feew demands made upon him 
by his National Government. He 
daily receives his mail delivered to 
him by a Federal employee. If he 
is a manufacturer or exporter he re
ceives consular reports and other 
documents. If he Is a farmer ,hp 
receives various bulletins from the 
Government,“ and tkrqugh the ex
tension work of the Agricultural De
partment he receives material as
sistance. He pays his taxes ta . th e  
Federal Government (unless he he 
wealthy enough to pay an income 
tax) only in an, indirect way and in 
no great amount by paying a little 
higher price for some of his pur
chases. He serves occasionally* on 
the juries in the Federal courts. 
But ns a general thing the Federal 
Government asks' nothing of him. 
In return for the benefits he derives 
from the Federal Government, in
cluding protection at home and 
abroad and what blessings of liberty 
he enjoys, the only return ^ho is 
called upon to make is to stand up 
when "The Star Spangled Banner" 
is played and to cheer a little on the 
Fourth of July.

But when the country is at war 
the  ordinary, average American citi
zen is called upon to show apprecia

tion' of and make return for the 
benefits and blessings his country 
has secured to him. * When the 
honor and prestige of the Nation are 
a t’ stnftp:  wtn*n 
cess of the Nation are threatened 
and the safety of the Nation en
dangered, there comes, a. call to 
which every true citizen will respond.

Not every one is called Upon to 
hear arms for his country, hut every
one .is called upon to do some ser
vin'- to his country. Some are to 
tight our enemies on the seas, some 
our enemies on land, some iq  -fhanu- 
facture The munitions and other 
things our Array and Nayy will need, 
some to grow products tex feed our 
Nation and our Army and the peo
ples arid armies of our allies.

To seo that tries? things arc done 
is the duty of our Government, and 
to accomplish these things our Gov
ernment must hnve nlrgc sums of 
money to pay our soldiers and our 
sailors, to purchase things they will 
need for warfare and maintenance, 
and money to lend to our allies who 
have beeji hard pressed with the 
fearful expenses- of three - years of 
fearful war. This money must he 
drawn from the body of the people; 
it is neither desirable nor wise to 
draw it all from the financier* <>r 
the wealthy of the country, nor 
would it In; patriotic. .This "Liberty 
Loan" should b e ’ the loan of the 
great body of the American people, 
and not from only one or several 
classes. The more the peuple 
finance the Government the  les* 
dictation then- can he from spetial 
Interests.

The money to meet the immedi
ate need of the United States in th ’s 
war is to he raised b\ the sale i f  
Liberty Loan bonds- I t  is nut tu
he sent abroad, hut \i *)pernle<|J
in \ n n r : . . t ,  . . nd  it wdi go  h a t h  i n t o  
the pockeT- of t fie J * ■ J * I • v\ lit lire 1
earn- m return for tlt.-ir jir** hit' 
their labor, their mamifaeture- Tit 
people of no*nation every before Ipol 
so magnificent a chance to do the* 
patriotic thing, the noble thing, uu>t 
at the same time profit themselves 
so greatly by doing H.

"These an* the times (rial trx 
man's soul-, -aid ohl Tom Paine 
III B e  v i i l l l t  lollari - l a >«  This \ . . , r  
11*17 Is a time that tries our Amer
icanism. NTit hy the amount of 
money realized by the sale of these 
bunds but by the hum her of sub
scribers to the loan, byt the number 
of Americans who lend their money 
to their Government, is the Ameri
can ism of the people of the United 
States to In- demonstrated

*  . * , Ptnslng a Contfnsnt-
. , ,  , , ei, ,, , .  I The state of- South Australia has

jff m i l  10 ilk He*), li*c® ,MM ^ t r d  21U4S miles of "ver- est specimen of pure glass with a n y . f ^  fom c„; - ' tlloU(;tl to cncIrclo lUo
-Tt

Hard Indeed.
"This Is a hard world," sold the 

steeplejack as he crashed to thy pave*
-  J |  M A ft, 1 * f l  11Ilifi—I t t l lM e L  . Kj0 1rt- a-ml w i t h  t h e  r n n n r i n t  tm U d

Ilona"(iPad''l*onring the name of an U n b t e  line fence along the souihe
u

Egyptian monarch of die eleventh dy 
nasty. In the Slnde botlecttoa at the 
British museum.

Easily Explained.
Mother—1 wonder how this hook got 

in such n horrible condition? Lltllo 
William— I henrd paid say It was’ bx> 
dry for him. so I poured water on it. i tnc-iit D f  hit,

ru
I horvler of the l ulled Hfntea. When 
! contracts now ruiiuliiR oro ramplatel 

the nlllcage will he much increased.* 
New South Wales lias i-xjx-ndixl over 
S-J7.is»».iasi f,,r rabbit extermination 
and has within Its Isirders t»*f.»"Si miles 
of fence One of \Ve-tern Australia's 
feiui-s evii inl, i-iitlri-l) a< n—x the <m i.1

) e-ir- the rabbit lias

RAY GREAT DISTANCE RUNNER
Has Confidence, Nerve and Gammiie, 

He Oefeated the Beit of Them.
Many claim that Jolo Bay U the 

best dlstanco f'Kit runner ever devel
oped In tills country. He Is u real 
racer, full of nervo nud confidence. 
After the race at the rnnnmn-I’ncitb- 
champlonshlps, when he turned up nu<1 
defeated eurti gool 0110* ns Norman 
Taber, who n short time previous 
made the 4 minutes 12 IhTi Mx'onda

| been repaying lu part for Ills kcop- 
j paying bis iHiiinl. ns It were. Ho goes 

to swi-H-the total of fixsl exports from 
the commonweiiIth. Along the coun
try roads rabbits may be M-yn hung on 
fences a wail lug the passage of the rab
bit inns. which a-envoy them to the 
packing lioii-cs to U* prepared for ship
ment us frozen meat and hides. Prac
tically all lire eX|*ortisl. The Austro* 
linn does not eat •'vermin."—National 
Geographic Magazine.

Creeks Knew Tin.
. The Greeks In the Homeric time* 
were fnmlllnr with the metal tin. Cop
per. tin nnd gold were u««sl by IIc- 
phnesins In welding the famous shield 
of Achilles. Tivehty layers, o f tin 
were In the rtiir;iss uf Agntnemnon. 
No nllusb-M to tin Js fouud I11 tho 
"Odyssey." j

Soils and Crops.
A close s tu d y ,of soils nnd crops 

shows (lint the relation Is purely natu
ral, lu that crops showing preference* 
for n certain soil Is due entirely to 
the dcmmnts of these crops for n defi
nite niuoutit of water nnd wnrtnth. 
Phut If is si is a secondary considera
tion. ntul ns this ran easily  ho sup
plied hy man the problem Is solved.

Soap an Antitaptie.
Some medical authorities, exiilaiiilng

world’s record time; A M  Klvlnt irnd i ' ,l0 of epidemic ill-, i>,-s in
several others, n reception was jpn. . lecetit .'curs, arc suilieh-nity free iroin

’TtHifcsslonul lies |o attribute this M -  
tcrCTt-iiT ' .7 r iriTitflGhjis n o r T*> Tncsltcnl * 
sHeiiir, hut to the lui-reaseil u-,- of | 
-oap and wtiter. Many medical uutbor- 

; I ties hold tliu opinion that with a clean 
•1 hotrit1 nud a clean |*ersoti no i,ue tussl j 

have iniicli fear of Infratlon. A writer 
In the New York Medical Ih-cord says: | 
".Snip is now recognized to Is* alitl-1 
septic and to U* ellU-aelotis iiiu-t pr->’ j 

'duct* a latlier. Bacteria rubbed Into 1 
s,xip or dropjssl tin Its surface are In- ! 

j capable p t  itiulllpllcalhai. The typli«*)i| . 
•meillus Is very sensitive to s,*up, rit-lni-- 
killed b>* a ft |s-:* cent * .solution In n , 
short time. More than half the tola)

* nufnher w ill die hi a minute. The | 
thorough iin* <>f a pm,- |Hitash I-
to-t old) a lie-- !i:ii . il i.ti-i ‘nd "l < I- 
hig. hut Is mi ueiive taxor in cm ling 
“ •Sirgerm n-** r \* !l!,:lliye ------- -----

'Wart the Skidding, 
it I In- 11 C-S--I lilltig lo ril-lt Ml 

hueics- l-iti ■reno-iubt-r tln-re's lots of 
“ sktihlilig."-

Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenue
Belween 3rd .and 4lh SL

/
— Open -•

Thursdays 
7*•:••• Saturdays

at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free lo All
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^  THIS PLAYER'S MIN ID NOT + 
+ ON GA.ME OF DOMINOES 4  
+ -  ’ +
+ dotuln*>i-s the "Indoor ■<•
+ W  pastim e" 111 the  Texas 4 
4 inditing  <-nuq*. the White 4
4 Sox were thoroughly lull luted 4 
4 Into Us Mcieliltllc posslblUlles, +  
4 j tolly Gray xx ns one <-f the hiltl- **’ 
+ ales. Iq a close four-handed 4 
♦  gnme he became I'Sellixl at the 
+ prosi'iect of winning mnl .as he * 
"*■ played his hist plis'u y e l h d . j ' l  ^  
+ open" Instead of tlic'cotiveiillAn* J  
F m| -domino." +
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

SAY WAR W ILL PROVE 
A BASEBALL STIM ULUS

Games Played Close to the Actual 
Fighting Line.

' * V.- " ■ . • ‘ a

\  4 * ‘ y-JS

Pllut.l l-> Am, I t .III l ‘l r „  .Xk-1,1 I.IUI'II

zoo ii.xr

derail the athlete* at the Olympic qlub 
I dttle dole was culled,upon fora »|*et*ch. 
anil what he said was, "I came here 
(ruin Ctllenko l» defeat Mil* champions 
ami record hutders, and I did It good 
and plenty.'* Furthermore, since then 
he ha* defeattsl other great lUnnerS.'

Previous to the one and a half tulle 
rni-e at tin- Mlllrose games, xx In-re the 
Chicago hoy turned 11 new- record for 
the distance, he aslietl the name of tin
men w ho xx ere going to run ngal|i*t 
him. When the most dan genius com
petitor In the field xtns inmllohed Bay 
remarked "Is that all I have to beat? 
Well. I w 111 make a record lu the race 
anyway. 1 was never so fit for a race 
ns 1 am nt the present time."

Jifie de feat is I the "easy hunch," ns lie 
termed the other entrants during the 
conversation. Moreover, he made a 
world's Indoor record for tin* distance 

Joic Bay Is full of cohfideiicc, netfo 
nnd gamepess. which requirements are 
necessary to he a p -»1 f,s»t"nituiur

Give clear, perma
nent copies. \ \ rill 
not simit, dry out, or 
fill the type.

Star Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons are guaranteed to give 75,000 im
pressions of the letters “a” or “e" with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

H u y  l y p t w n t i n n  t u p  p i n t  o f  '

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
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John B. Foster. adTctary of the New 
York Giants, agree* with President 
Burrows of the ljiteniatlonnl h-ngne 
that war will not hurt the game of 
baseball, lie believe* even that base
ball 111IjtHi be stimulated,___

"War has never hfiit IwaetiaU In this 
country.'* said Foster.. "As a matter 
of fact. It was the baseball played 
during -1lu* elvll xvlir hy the mitdft-r* 
xxhhh resulted Iq giving tho gnmo Its 
great ImiH-tus In this eoimtry.

"Baseball was. highly prosperous 
during the Sputilsh-Amerlean war. To
ronto had an extrnonlliinrlly good sea- 
•on last year. As n result of tho pres
ent war lu Europe there l* more base
ball- being Pltjcd  In England and 
France than ever M ore , and tho game 
has gullied a foothold lit Italy. The 
ix-servists who were called homo to 
tho colors look the sport with thorn 
when they left this country.

"Baseball games lutvo lieen plnyod 
repeatedly close to the actual fighting 
line. One such game at Verdun went 
seven innings before It was broken up 
by tho appearance of hostile aero
plane*.

"There la a lot of baseball being 
ixlsycd around Iomdon, and It Is ex
citing more Interest lu that vicinity 
than It ever did. before. There are 
plans to organize n professions! league 
at Monto Carlo ns soon as tho war 1* 
over.

■Tho more men are forced to think 
of serious things the greater Is their 
need for some form of relaxation. It 
la probnhlo that everybody will be 

•talking war. but there will be no bet
ter place to discuss.thlnga than nt tlio 
baseball parks. From all my experi
ence nnd my yearn of connection with 
the game It Is my opinion that, war 
or no war. baseball Is duo for a good 
year."

:  ■ . ' . • •
Pure ice cream is more than a delicious refresh

ment — it’s a nutritious and licalthful food -  as good for
children as for grown-ups.

- %• ~=J

And notwithstanding the high prices of fresh fruits, 
sugar and sweet cream, of which it is made, this superior ice 
cream costs you no more than formerly.
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Cream of Ice Creams
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Served every day in all- the popular flavors. Eat 
it at meal time and between meals. It is delightfully good.

9*

On Wednesday and Thursday of each.*week a 
special icc cream of rare flavor is featured. Your dealer 
serves “The Velvet Kind” or will do so if you request it.

•

'  X

Purity Ice Cream & Dai
Jacksonville, Florida

O id m  g ra n  d u u h n ,  *od|t«. 
( la in , bolrla. # 1 * ^  -o lld lrd  
An, H „M  Miptllcd In a n f  
•uanOlf.

D n l m :  .  M A f  m ,  Ira 
r r r a m  m t k r r .  S e e  ‘T i n  
V rlrrl Kind" and the a r r k l j  
tpacialn.
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